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'During Scsfion

WABHlNdfoNi. bee. 1 .OR -
PfesldieAt oovclti,.ta -- indicated
to ebnfldrile,,it vm said on good
autMrlt today, tliat iia intcndpd
to reetHc't as mUch aa posslblo tho
contoyerslal Issues to be aubmlt--

iicu at. xnc next session oi cungrcbo.
Xeglslatdm ,wb Have talked

redifttly- - wlih"' Hie Resident,laid
jtUeyfeainc'away wMhthe Imprct--

kJAon';:.tttat Mr. Kessevelt'hoped
' . ' -r 4 J.concM woktd dbpoM of the'

rcgujar appropriation bills, nil--t
thorfse bb tncreaso In national
deefnso outlays, take caro of
relief needsand go home early.
This outline did not., account,

however, for three highly contro-
versial questions extension of the
reciprocal trade,treaty law beyond

sits June. 12 expiration date, amend--

jment of :tho. Wagner labor relation.")
tactj thd suggestedspecial taxesfor

Recentstatements,of Secretary
of State Hull havo Indicated to
many analysts that the. admin--.
lstratlon Intended to make a

Lvlc'rous fight for extension of Its
trade treaty program. Opposition
,1s strong In the senate, where
westernmembers havobeenespe
clnlly crltlckl of tho program,but
opponents'strength remains,un-

tested In the' house. -
The - president was advised 'by,

ksome of his legislative callers .to
fadopt a "hands off'- - attitude In the
controversyover .the labor relations
.act.

As, to proposed special taxes for
defense, Mr. Roosevelt himself
'raised that question, recently; .say

v,

ing tne country, should .consider
whether It wantedto finance:

','ency defense needs by such levies
.Wore borrowing. .

' The nresldenfs renvted.Intrn.
linn in nvnli nitt(rnT.Mlal .fv.
mestlolsss.ay-pbl-

r" Bm a;jias.'jisiiujiLiiwiiv.
ehed-b- tfce mreaAlniol.warfare
'".Vwpe. t

" ' y"t' '
.'

HUSBAND DEATH
PHUiAbEtPHIA! Dec. 1 UP)

Justice" had'--" overtaken'a.-- middle-aged

wjdbw' todaytju3taiitcaught
up'wlth 13

'
othern ',linked' 'with' a

ring that trafficked In death- for' 'profit. K . ,

Mrs. Millie Glacobbo convict-
ed last, night on a charge- of slay-
ing her husbandby a, jury that rec-
ommended life imprisonment;

Paling as the first,degreoverdict
was read,',the defendant rose Ao
protest her Innocence before ishe
was escorted, to a prison cell. '

, Shefwas.accused or poisoning her
husband, Antonio, wrjbse,death.was
placed by Investigators;," 'among
."scores" slain by (a' combine that
dealt In murder for 'Insurance.

'Divine Fir In
sJti--

w. Wmistrf WiivirQ

tin connection with (lie release
of Mozart's, Symphony No. 40,
third of the recording 'of musical;
masterpieces'being offered by

j The Herald in Its MujIo Apprc-elati-on

campaign, tho following
article on the composer's works

' is presented.It was written by
Dr. liana Klndler, conductor of
the National Symphony orches-
tra of Washington, D.C, and Is,
reprinted Item the' Washington
Star. The Mosart Symphony will ,

be available Saturday at The
Herald 'office.)

'

BytDB. HANS KIND1EB
Shortly before his. death Mozart

'wrote his three greatestsymphon-
ies (the "O Minor,", "the "B Flat"
'and the "Jupiter") In the incfedl
,bly short space of sjx! weeks. He
sesms" during these last years, of
bis efrthly. exlstenca j tq have been
constantly Inspired and drovn him
self beyorfd his pitiably small phy--
slcal strength In orderto glvo, ex
istence end -- form to one mootor- -
pieas after siiother.

It is his "O Minor Symnliony
:tht, "sm Jaat Ws mo persuasive,
lyer'alttWHkt grt "JupUer
Symplsoay" is a )mvm swgnlflcent
Musksl strueturs,and. ihkough the
"K Wat" M M0t dlffHMsd, with Mo-art- 's

siiinaMsl suaajala. It Is the
rry iBsslsjitiqlyths insffabia, Un--

--Mil

fttiowiijl&a?
Mill CtjrlMmas

AppearsAs Sjec-tto- r
At Gornmitr

teeSession
WASHINGTON, Dec. tl

(AP) Mrs. ,Frslnkliri D
RoosSVeJt today iftade, her.
thircf. vikW io Ufe T)i& comi
mittee, 'tp. .hear testimony'Jjy.
leaders 'bf Jijnerican 'youth
organiiatibns.

HearsTestimony
TKe first ladv until nhf lolnM'lhii

committee . spectators again espe
cially .to near: Joseph tasii, 'execu-
tive, secretary of ' the American
Studentsunion.

"I thought I'd like to hear what
he 'had to say." Mrs. Roosevelt
smiled to newsmen as she took her
seat, among a. croup1of youngihen
and .women on tho front row.

She showedup at he hearing
tn tho house office building for
the first time yesterday, morning
and returnedagain In the after--,
noon when the .American Youth
congress had' its. hearing.-- s
Asked today how' shethought the

youth congress leaders hadacquit
ted themselves, .Mrs; Roosevelt
thought for a secpnd and thenBald:

"Well, don you thlnkrd bet
tcr leave that to' your judgment
rainer tnan mine-;-

.The 'congress leaders testified
before the committee yesterday
that neither they' nor their or-

ganizationwas dominatedby the
communistparty. Mrs. HooseveJt
attended the hearlnzs anddur--

ping, the, noon recess took the'
group to. the executive mansion
for luncheon.
She had, said nrevlouslv. that aBe

would .testify. If the committee
thought she'had, pertinent.Informa
tion. i ' '

Acting Chairman .Starncs D--

Ala). "'asked If the committee' In
tended tdlaff ord tieri an opportunity
to.mako a statement,Just laughed

'in reply. , , .

ChairmanDies. who,
lias attenlcdTiorieof the commit,.
taa's.hearings" this .w'eeJc.toldiMsif,
porters in New York lastrnlgt
manne i aouuieu .wneuier, jm;
Roosevelt, 'co&Id "offer 'any-jvalu-

a

bib Information on subversive1.
was'orderedto'bed

by'hls physician upon his return
to the capital. Previously, a New
York physician advised a rest of,
two, or three weeks. Members of
his'family said Dies was suffer--.
Ing from fatigue.
The American Youth congress

drew' the.attention of the commit-teo'la- st

fall when Kenneth Gofff
who, saidrheX'was a'' former com
munlsf testified that .William
Hinckley, former "corigVcss chair
man,' .yis"-- a 'c6mmuhlst.'1andr that
the organization was "communist-dominated- ."

'' '' "i l ,
A- - RhnriL Hm'n lAtr. Mrs. Roose

velt said she knew' definitely thai
neither Hinckley nor Joseph'Cad-de-n;

executive!secretary,were'eom-munlst- s.

,She has,a'ddfessed.several
of the' organization'snational con
ventions.' :

(.'iChain'Tax

Asult to collect 1288 which the
state claims the.Standard.Oil Com
pany of Texas' owes In' "chain
store''"taxes' was .filed 'Friday In
the770th, district court.

W. S. Morrison, district clerk,, re
ceived papers from 'tho .attorney
general'sdepartment Friday'.after
Gerald Mann, attorney general,
mid announced the suit would' be
fjled here; ,

Tho state claims' that the, eli
company, operates30 stations la
'El raso and other West Texaa
towns' and thatthe stationscome
under the chain Bto're- tax law.
The taxes', according to the
state's petition, represents an
accumulation over a four-yea-r,

perldd. ,,
Standard Oil of Texas contends

that. Its stations are not liable for
the'tax, that they are not operated
as a chain. The company maintains
neoaquariersin 4 raso out ins
suit was 'filed here,whereanagen
cy ana representativeis maintain'
eu. i i
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A crowd, of Yale stawlenia Is

tlieorics, bat defended his right

Comitiissipner

J.L. Nix Dies
J. ,.' Nlx resident'of Howard

county' for 'more,than' 'SO. years
"and a' member of the' Howard,
county commissioners court; suc--
cumbed at his." home In the"
Center Point community, eight-
miles north of Big Spring early '

ifrlday, after an extended Illness.
Dcath came. about" 8 a.,rah "Mr.

Nlx.,hadJ)0en in ill' health almost
irom.moi.umo ne assumed,.public

Mvsrfll-crkic-
ai

r; Bo cameto,thp; ceuaty la 19w j
iron-- iarKcr couniy, wnere no
was born CO years ago. lid was

.elected-- to the cbrnrnlsslohershlD
from precinct 4 In the 19S8 eleo-.tlon- .,'

'
-'' ,J" ' .'

"Survivors are his w'lfo ''and two
sons. Funeral arrangements,under
uirccuon or ine uoeney .funeral
home, were incomplete, butJt was
probablo that services.wilt, bo: held
Saturday. Plans were- belne 'made

offices to' close for' the
funeral. " J ', '

. "I "'

Cohnty Judge ,Charles Sullivan;
to .whom the .responsibility'of ..ap
pointing a- successor'to Mr.. Nix!
will fall, said that hevWould rnalce
no'decislon.until after funeralrltei
have been saldHe'expressed'the
feeling of the c6urt over

r" ' ' ' -the commissioner. -

Dewey Formally ,

EntersCampaign ,
.- -

NEW YORK, i)ee,'I trict

Attorney. Thomas E. Dewey today
formally enteredtho campaignfor
.tho,republicanpresidentialnomina
tion.

Replying to a- declaration of a
ktoud of state party leaders.that
he could, carry this "pivotal state',''
Dewey told themhe would "be glad
to make the.fight."

BRITISH, FINNISH :

VESSELS ARE SUNK ,
LONDON, Dec," .1 WJ afhi.Brit

Ish steamer Dalryan, 408;'tons,
struck a mine and sank today off
the1 southeast coast, or unMand.
Her crew was rescued. 4$ j .

, V J

LONDON.- - Dec. 1 UP) Survivors
of the 4,260-to- n Finnish' jstkiraer,
Mercator said the vessel had sunk
after striking a mine off thiScot-tls- h

coast'en route to"Finland, 'All
except .one'missing memberof. the
crew was brought ashoretoday..

? 'T V ' I1

PARIS,JJea. 1 MP) An official
announcementtodaysaid aTrench
torpedo.boaton Thursdayhad'sunk
aGermansubm.arlae which, was at-

tempting' toi attack a convoy of
freighters.

faP asssnsaiiwU pntMy MtJk(H

Here'sA FancyChristmasStore
ThatHasNothingFor Sale

''
)JT. LOUIS, De.7 1 A.;: h Wmm hi 1 stores refclsd lata

- mmjfnittm kvsit OsMsMslsl IsAMsIbsbA "JJr yVOTtUAjft f 1 ist f ,'

9 hmvbpvw'ISSMB', SBBB1 SJBBM MMSfSSS) SJSSNi 1
vtrtwsMy Mm ah stVI' --at.'dTsWataMsinist

eeeeT Wsw PBP

shown, tntlllng about the ear of Bar!

express1 the'm.

ChristmasSedsonBts
Underway

Windpjr.Unveiling SetTuesdayEve;
; ; SaiitaparadeTo BeNext Friday.f 'j, Big Spring1 turned to (urkey left-ove- rs and ChristmasFriday. ,

'All over town there were evidences that the Yuletldo is on, aoW
that Tlianksglvlng '(tho. one Big Spring observed) Is past, ''

rStores'wcro putting up ClirlstrHas 'merchandiseand' decorations.
.; The Sal'vailon Army put'morekettles andlassiesinto action,and'l"

. , i . ;v
.?i:rjftriiixiCldiff'tLl''i;4T m'jtsfpvaiviT' sa
fimffimrftk $W &m.

L '--
'" .'--

,
-i

Foinyyjkm&

A generar.'reytvaljt ' business was
notcdlnireRptts-fro- public agen-
cies FrldaV.,,'the November totnls
for' biilldirig,, new passengercar
sa)cs,.andyj6stal receipts having
been,uniformly one of the better
rnonthfcof.the year,

Construction activity, laggard
throughout most of the year.
showed.,signs,,of 'coming out of
me uinKs.in amounung.to sxz.
022, considerably above the.ip,--'
650 for.October and better than
the $18,C37 for November,of last
ycar. Three, rnew. homes, Jwero.
bulltiat a' cost 'of $8,300 and.one .

bu'slriess'hVuse'at,$18,000;'
' ,

While 'postal recelbts" reflected
thA .lvf.ni.rn1 amnnnal tA1ln 'a.
NdvemberT thn mnnth'a hintlnpfiit' nt
5,852.68' neverthelessset a record

tor .tne- office; it' was up from the
i5,C67,7;Cfor; November' of 1938 but
down' from 'the ,$0,19J.Bi 'for,' Octo-
ber. '' .'.'--.Contlnblng as the bright spot,
911 .the statistical front was the
new cay sale Item, During No-

vember registration of new pas-
senger 'machines amounted to
08, wellj above the 88 for'Octqber
and also up from'.the SI delivered
for November year, ago. .

" '

CattleExportQuota
Fixed By President"
- WASHINGTON. Otel 1 UP) The
state..department made public to-

day a proclamation by-- ' President
Roosevelt,allocating a quota of
103,950 head of cattle which may
bo exported to .the United. States
by Canada,.during,1940,

rne proclamations estaoitsneaa
quoti of .31,050'head for other, for-
eign countriesfori the sameperiod.

The mwlmumjniarteyly, quota
was fixed at'Dl,720 for Canadaand
0,280 for ober foreign countries;

The agreementprovfdes that not
more than 220,000 head .of, such cat-
tle maybe Imported in any calen
dar year at a rate 01 auty 01 1 i-- j
cents per pound and,not more than
60,000 of the, total may be Imported
In anyouarteryear,

imports exceeding mess quotas
carry a, duty of tbrer cents per
pound.

DEATHS ARE PROBED
HAH ANTONIO, Dss.1 MW-- Juf:

Um W tba.P O. L. WMsy todatr
anUrsd .an laysiHgallow lRi4i the
dastM sl-- y. UvwhM mum,.-- wh
iadlaa sW'bassrtsrtodaywttsv;

ct risWMMsi sasssismwiisi,a
t sm aJUr tas sody of a :

msmM mm: as fMutf m
airtsstTfcf 'Worn anwUd Ivl

Iht MM ks4 bsM MSt M

i kavts, aesndlm U Mm ro.
Mr wsm kr iMfty was) dlsoovsrsd.
iflkHss) sj( Mm daatiM wajf not da--

general C '

Sp

u resteenuai oisiricsa lew irecs
werevbedeeked with Tula llghta.
'tXtkeVjostbfflcenla'carUsl?ent

mamKBmsss-
ieWl WrtfcsVPlalhlv.!! anA nhnvniJ'.- - TV, . '' :1" -

ail; mailrtariyy;
f jHooro.Tuia-MHciiianu schools
deflnltely, eWerpdi-sji- Christmas
parade.'schcfaejlforiDoc. 8 when,''

' awards will JSei'glviLin 'for.: best
story book" coswmea and cliarao--j
tcrliatlohs; Othei; schools, triclud-ln- r

thoseinBlgiSprliig,' wero
to inakevA,Blmllar

within a' few .; days
since CUff Wiley and Ahno Mar-
tin ,. have-- been cohtactlng all,lit
thecltynnd.county,n ., f ' ',
Lines of green andredlights will

be strung-acros- streets- in .ttie
downtown-- ' area' Mondav'-and-- Tues.
day In "time for tho gala" window
unveiling Tuesday evening;

who has supervised
decoration 'of a.tree on tne court-
house lawn, soldtHat ne.'andiEar)
D. Scott;of the Texas Electric Servi

y " .buu iJitttu' vari-coior-

lights on tho 'tree Monday;. This
year it WH1.,carry, .700 llghW.j0

BuridAfter Funds"''
To FinanceAppeal
Of, Rutin's Case '-

-

NEW YORK. 'Dec. 1 UP) Thn
German-America- n bund, set, out to-
day, .under rtho leadership,of. a
"fuehrer pro tern" to Yrnlsa funds
for an appeal ior Frits tKuhn, con-
victed of forccry and theft from
the bund's treasury.

The, Jailed-- ! fuehrer, still was. In
tne saddle in absentia while Na- -

.. ....iammi in... V I m 'v.vuua viue-ucau- er u, vvuneim
Kunie moved 'aheadwith plana to
convince the law that Kuhn. could
not possibly have stolen from the
runas because he controlled them
aDsoiuteiy, That's the bund's "lead
ership principle,"

While Kuhn morosely) contem.
plated

.111.
the "walls of his. Tombs

.
eoll.

awaiting nis day. of sentencing,
TTltnvJ. n 4n1l yn.MM T1L.II. J.,"-- !" "wiA-i(uuipniB-

maun,n piiun ne naa no immediate
Intention of clalmlmr the leart.r.
nuip w wmen ivunn naa named
...m. vuvbrasui, 4,

Weather
. WEST TKXAKV.!.. I,bI.I, -- .l
Saturday,not mueJ change re.

' h..
KAST TKXAB-rar- Hy eWdy,wr tn bhis pefHON MWfMJ

Satwday partly eleudy, eaaler ta
west aaaaetm parHons.

TKSff KJUTUMM
x Th. JFH.

S ttMHrcf(r.i St

sshtia.s.M m
sT M4S9biaHu II

M s.H,.a.Ta.';M m
3 - satats... JtA

"'n mfmiim"''t I

Kiiirtim IkyswifMi A
. 'PrtmmA Sktiekf T
U..S.,:Heidiir

WASfflNQTONi t)!. 1
X&P) lredit Beosfevelt
declared tody that Riwika
invasion of FinlMkl waa a
"profound shock' to the
United Statea'andjeopardis
ed "the rights of mankind o

sf gyernmat,,V'
"Unanlmowsly XendeMa"

,In sT formal statemi'iread to a
press conference; the chief"execu
tive said aii 'peacolovlng1peoples
w6uld "uhsBlmdusly condemn this
new resort, io military xorco as inc
arbiter of International differ
ences."

The1 president'sstatementIn part
follows

. j.oh mws tH e ouviei uavai,
t miUi hij mnusuig Bnm

wuuiiMsmory'MM oome ana
prwtWMd.-slMek- ; to" tbe fovea--

Vment atd foflo el be United

'.'pesplts affprta ade to .solve
the dispute"by peaceful methods
to which no reasonableobjection
edukl b offeredj one; power has
bdMR to..rrt to'force, of arm.
wrM, Mia'iirMeat tread to ferce
HWitM ffWvMBVsW Wv, nflvJQllSvnw

the rights ef mankind, to self''governtttent," " "

Before the press conference the
president asked Russia and Fin-
land to pledge before the world
that they would refrain from bomb
ing defenseless civilians .and un
fortified cities. 1 ' , -

Mr. Roosevelt's plea was made
public shortly after' .HJalmar J.
Frocope, the'Finnish minister, told
newsmen thatsoviet warploneshad
dropped, bombs on .Helsinki and
nine other communities in Finland

all. of which,, ho said, were un?
luriuieu 1 ? r
. , J?rdcoposaid,b'opatj;received"pi- -

SW.iSSTJWrsnftncansaprengryicBy--jjap Tifeatin-tW- 4

:ahd' rJndlknat on 'at Russlars
Inyaslpn1of. he lltyp, Baltlq repub--

- tahls message to the Russian
and Finnish governments which

. read,'almosti word for- - word like
' his previous appeal to .Germany
and"the allies tho president

"asked both countries io avoid 'A
resort- to. tho "inhuman barbar-
ism" of aerial,attacks'on civilian
centers. '' , ,

, Mr, Roosevelt said that "the
ruthless,, bombing, from the air of
civilians In unfortified centers of
population" recently had.resulted
"InMhe malmlne and In the death
of, thousands 'of defenseless men',,
women and children",. and. had
"sickened the.hearts"of every clv.
lllred nian and woman." ..,

"It resort Js had to' thls'iorm of
Inhuman '.barbarism during the
perjqd of, the traglo conflagration
with which the World' Is now' ,"

the president continued!
"hundreds of thousands of innb--

See FD. EXPRESSES,Pg;; 8 Col. 7'

DeathClaims

S.D.Buchanan
On thC day after .his 80th birth- -

day,,, death, Wednesday claimed
Samuel Douthlt Buchanan,one of
tho county's early settlers and one
of. the oldest residentsof the,Salem
community, Mr. .Buchanan suc
cumbed at his home at 6:30 p. m,
after along Illness,
fThe funeral service was held at

2 o'clock Friday at the residence,
with Melvin Wise, minister iot the
Church of Christ, officiating, and
burial was ,mado In the 'Salem
cemetery,

"Born In Nashville, Tenn Nov.
28, 1889, Mr. Buchanancame' to
Texasat the ago of 21, and mov-
ed to Howard: county la Augusts
1806. 'He was married on July
8, 1881, to Miss 1'arthealaCoates,
who survives. Ho had been a
member of the Church of ClirUtt
for 21 years. Known familiarly
as "Uncle Bam," Mr. Buchanan
had A great host ef friends who
mournedkU passlnf.
Besides the widow, survivors ars

five sons, Gordon, Jerry, Sam. Ros
so and Douthlt Buchanan allof
ma BMiitm, community; au oauga,-ter-s.

Mr. D, S, Phillip and Mrs.
Oma Buchananof Coahoma; Miss
esumsgaand rarthsnlaBvchanan
ami, Mrs. p. 0. Wofl of ftatem, aM
Mrs,' O. B, UuU of Star iw1ml AIm
SMrvtylna; arajMVM srawdahUdraa;
iww urmwi, tnma ana jMsusfi
anaitafBmts, pkla.'i a atstsr.Mas,
MaMda JolMsaa f OpMni Iwa
isiasa, Mml Mattta-JohBM- W ami
an,' Acuta oiougn ar opoa; a

lltlMfMlWlBW. W w Osatas af
lainsa. aad thr sistrs4a-la-w:

'" 'sj''t P"BW Wp SSMrvH sW-

sdsrls

T6whi,Bombed.Machine-Gunne-d And
"Women ChildrenAnwilyVkiWii;!
VVarships Continue

By LTNN MSINzkRUNa "

Dec. 1 Wn-Fln- tend .BUrw
night, drentrng leaders who had

.White the jJTnew coverimtent was
ptenes swooped low over the capital and inanlilsjagiisiital
the street.4 Ylborg and. other.clHes jatto.weta raMM.

HeMMtl'a chief .of police said
kuwm y.ttun nomas areppeajin,weraM an IM.
aftenwofl. ,

' f K
Finnish, reportssaid that 16 Russiantanks isat

fire or mines today In bitter righting along FmfaMid'a

"P" . - t--

, RttsstaR lattacks extended from Finland's axtrssM alilflll ?EMZ
where soldiers ww retried .dropped by rmraehuta frow iiaijajits, ;a

cuo uifyiBm-- lumu, no fuuiuiuB exfrenw toumnresaara ajajp
where red warshipsopened a blasting -- f'rrH iiiiliist nn .tu,ui guaruing entranceto tlio UulC of FIAMUI4.

innisii batteriesof the
to iiavo sent one of tho attacking
and the fortress was said to be
still holding out this, evening des
pite furious shelling from the sea
and.bewhardmentfrom the air

The new premier hi Rlslo Rvtl.
governor of tho Bank

of Finland,. His .foreign nilnlstor Is
Vatno Tanner, socialist finance
minister In the outgoing govern-
ment and regarded, as' friendly to
Russia, Included also, as minister
without 'portfolio, Is Juhu. Kusil
Paaslklvl,, farmer .premier experi-
enced In Russianaffairs and. head
of the delegation- which has been
conferring In MoscoWiOVer. Russia's
territorial demands

Dropped, altogethervtrero Pre
mier Aimo h. canaer,ana nu
foreign minister, Eljas Erkko,
both of whom had been attacked
bitterly by Moscow, as- to
lead Finland Into war against
Russia,
Russian,warclanes bombed Flnt

land's principal ports of her south
coast,, including Vlborg,. large sev
tlonsof which wcro setaflamorycU

terday, and Kotka, about 88 miles
eaat of Helsinki.

T0h Rla?'besnW'wi jlai
Iwrt4h-d6wniatir.a-'-

The air attaflR'waa m:
the way to Abo (Turku), on Fin-
land's u west coast'SO'tetlcs' from,
thoi 'Russian.frontier, where It
was reported, without confirma-
tion Hiat Finnish civilians were
machine-gunne- d as"they wero In'
nolftinkl. No.cstlmato of the day's
casualties In the capital or else-
where was available. '

1

Hundreds' of Russian prisoners
wore, reportedcapturedon the Ka-
relian isthmus,wherethe Red a!rmy
was Invading, overland, (Moscow

See FINLAND Faga Zl CoU B

Wichita-Midlan- cJ

Airline Is Sought
WICHITA, FALLS, Dec. I, UPh-T- ho

Wichita Falls Air Transport
company Friday afternoon mailed
formal' application to the'. Civil
AeronauticsAuthority at Washing.
ton to operatea scheduled airline
carrying mall, passengers' and
property between Oklahoma City,
Okla., and Midland, Texas.

Intermediatepoints on the route
would ,be,Chlckashaand Lawton,
uuio., ana wtcniia. jiDiienp,
Sweetwater and Big Spring, Tex.
Tho petition bore tho signaturesof
Fulcher Armstrong, president; L,
H. Cullum, vice president: and
Oral, Jones,secretary-treasure-r, all
OtWicbiia Falls.

The airline distance between
Oklahoma City and Midland is 382
muss. ,,

WHAT RUSSIA GRABBING
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.JtifrFinland tot sympathy

of the At a
offer of assistant Uj hf
against "the tkrVtst taailai'.
slon, , ' " ?"

Qermany,and Japsai
aloof from the ganaral
of Indignation at Um
slaught. .

In the United Kafeas,
Roosevelt 'asked Itusa4a
land to; refrain, froaa
fenselass clvUlans. Baaato
(D-uw- sunaats
tho

ilAld .U Nul
:vldd FerisdwN

toJRa
"an o J

sire to protect,
Japan kept Sllsrit,

and In her press.
"It Is too far awa

cblro- Suma, the. 7a
oiiica spoxesman,,

The. Italian prtas
reference, to brutal;
Russiaon Finland;
a dWf arenas',at opinio
sixis partnsrv.Osrniani

The Boaasanavian'

nearmeet Mraers,

pawy lef tfce Ffans.
newsfwper,-- ABC, ':
the "brutal, cynical,!
rinianu.
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FathersAnci Sons
.,

Have BanquetAt
ForsanSchool

ir6nsAir, Dee. i (SpD The
mother andmembers of life foot
ball squad complimented the team
with a father0 and ion banauet
Tuesday Evening- - In the home eco
nomic) department of the hlKh
school.

A Thanksgiving theme was car
ried vwj In

, v it
Attending-- wire E. 3. ! Grant, I.

O: Shaw, O. a Butler, all of the
school board. P, D. Lewis, superin-
tendent,Brady Mix, coach.

Fathers and sons wcro E. 'Lewis
and Lcdn, R. N. Quails, an&ftVar-- n

a. 't. w tirirrith ni irinurf
J. B. McDonald and Tommy, D. F.
zarbrofand Robert. ft',T. Pryor
andEnrl McAlpinc, R. J3, Hughes
andiDerinla, Alfred Thlcmo' arid
Fred, Ht McClcsky nndJjClarence.,

J. E. fJnrdner and Jumps. Jim
Craig"and" James,'J. E. StewnrLand
E.lh, J, L. Patterson'and Harold,
Ple'rson Morgan and Vard Cowley,
J. R. Smith, BUI Smith, Don' Fer-
guson, Fred Lonsford and Clinton
Sterling. "

Double Four Club" "Has ,

A Chicken Dinner
A chicken dinner-serv- ed buffet

style was given for members of
the JDoublo Four club In ,tho home
of Emily Earl Scott Wednesday
and discussion on new members
was held.

Dominoes were played, and "prizes
were awarded Ann Talbot and
Bertie Mary Smith. Names were
exchanged for Christmasand oth-
ers present were Ruth Cornelison,
Colleen Slaughter, Rose Bcrenlccc
Million; Florence- Jenkins and the
hostess.'

George JohnsonsGive
Turkey Dinner In Home

FORSAN, Dec. 1 (SpL) Mr. and
Mrss. George Johnson entertained
with a turkey dinner Tuesdayeve--i
nlng and candles and cedar pro-
vided the Thanksgiving theme.
Pitch was played and .high score
was won by Bill Conger, Jr. Pres
ent were Mr. and Mrss S. B. Lopcr,
Mr. and Mrs. Conger, Mrs. Lilly
Mae Johnsonand Troy Greaves.

Ill At Home
Mrs. A. J. Campbell has been

sick at home for the past 10 days
with a atreptlcoccic Infection and
arthritis. c

IT'S FUH to ?0t

SHOP
,-- FOUR'S "

Windows
- FO"R . x
UOWEST i

PRICES

" . 'Try Our
SPECIAL TURKEY SINNER'-

- THANKSGIYDfa ' .

, SEA FOOD INN
301 WestFirst St

POINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
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- Colored lmls are tolnf to lots of holiday part Ics. Howard.Hodo makes this6no of mutlcd tur--,

quolso-velve-t, swirls Uio toplnto a biff choaandfilms H.trilh,f Wack'velt It's worarwIth a black"
frock silver costume Jewelry and,a silver fox coat 1 fi j t ? ,.t rV
Who's Who In

The. News
Barbara Collins, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. J. B, Collins, la spending
tho weekend with her parents.She
Is a student at A.C.C

Monroe Mansur, sod of Mr. and
Mrs. H..D,, Mansur, is home from
ACC for tho weekend. His guests
Include Glennis Norton of Val
DostaGa, and Wayland Jamesof
Friendship,Tcnn., both studentsat
the college. "N

Mr. and Mrs. C.'L. Rowe have as
guests until, Saturday, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Art Sweet and children, Harr-
y", and'Artha'Clair, of Fort Worth.
Mrs. Sweetand Mrs. Rowe are'sis-

ters ;?Vtt i

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. ElUott ha"e
as a gucUljer,, cousin, Nell Dick-
enson, ofjjicComb, Miss. ,

Good Groves, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. cV'draves,who Is a mem
ber of Howard Payne football
team, will play in Abilene Friday
night with the Hardln-Simmo-

team and thenspend the weekend
here.

Emma Mae Rowe and Harold
Neel drove to Lubbock, and brought
homo E.mily Stalcup, 'Margueritto
Reed, and Seth Boynton, all atu-den-ta

at Tech, who will Visit their,
parentshere oyer tho weekend

N; X Allen, Joo Carter and Or.
vtllfi Williams.. are deer huntinc in..,T J J W "

JFort Davis Mountains this weeki

Mrs. JoeCarter,Jr., of Glasscock
couniy isvisjiing aire. , j. uiea.

Mr. and'Mrs. Walter Broughton
and Dr.. and Mrs. Harold. Brann,
of SweetwdterJ 3peha the day
Thursday-visitin- Mr. and Mrs. E.

and attcndlng-the-. game.

Mrs. J. W. rittman of Dublin U
visiting 'h'er .daughters,Mrs. Den-
ver Dunn and Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
She will spend the winter here,

Guests ot Mr. andMrs.. A. tin- -

derwQod,Thursday were, Mr., and
Mrs. Forest Underwood' and James
Underwood of .Hobbs, N..M. Stan
ley tJonca of Abilene-wa- s a guest
of Kathleen Underwood.

.
Mr; and Mrs. Cal Boyun ana

daughter,Jo Ann, are spendingthe
weekend in Rocheue, Tex.,-- with
their children, Cat, Jr.,andBobb(e,
who are attending scnooi mere.
They are also visiting her mother,
Mrs. Matelock. . i

" -
V

Lula Mae Caraway, student at
Sul Ross at Alphlne,. is hore visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Dewey, jO,
young. Mrr Young" Is to return
SaturdayfronCHobbs,.N. M whew
he has been on busln6ss.

NEWSREEL PRESENTS
ALAMERICAW 11

Of Interest fans-wil- l be
(.he current edition of Paramount
riewsreel, showing today and 'Sat-
urday at the Hits theatre, since It
devotes considerable footage to the
grid game, and .announces its se-

lections for the 1030
team.

Shots liow the selected stars in
action on the gridiron. ,,

it
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Turkey yestorday, turkey sand
wiches today, 'turkey hash tomor-

row, and creamedturkeySunday.
That's the-- only
trouble "with

Even
contemplat
ing the" choicest
pieces"1 on "it he
plate, we don't

P'JississVBIHreel the proper
fe'ell nygj o
Thanksgiving be-
causeM vwe' knowW M the bill of 'tavo

tnat will follow durlngthe restof
tho week. ,

?2.KSKreJOTS "I'TwenU.lstpreJ
paredat home or how manyipeoplc
come In to help you eat the bird!
we Just can't "help sighlngv,as wo
think of the varlouSiforma In which1

we will get the rest-o-f the meatIn
the days following the holiday.

The hostessIsn't being Just over
generous when she keeps pressing
another slice Of turkey on" the
guests, it ir just "that'fiheApwa
the more that Is left the more" she
will havetoTackh'er bnjih tcf think
of different ways'' to "serve the re-
mains. ' o

But we do our best favhn1n nnf
and, ,eai Until we Teach", a setnii
comatdsa conditions YeV no matter
hnnr YniiMvsIa nnrveA v.ff IJiA1-- : w.
. -: rr .w7i. t rr fDira, mere is always someleft. We
Heard! one tIme"ofj a family who
finished thelr,Thanks"glvjngvVurkey
the 'day be'fore'Chrlstmai'andwent
berserk when "the .hojise ""wifeN
bought" another brie -- to,bo carved
bn Christmasday. This Is an iso
lated case but likely; to happenin
any family. - "--- V """j
'.But in spite of the "cold truth of
the 'matter, wo never-- learn. Each
time we look forward to tho day
with, delight and. If 'we didn t have
lurpey to aemouan, it just wouian i
be iThanksglvIpg.' It is Just one of
VU 4U ICB U 144 UUUlttU 4 'A'U'a

DiscussionHeld Bj
Study Clu)3 On Til
Personalities

FORSAN, Dec. 1 (Spl.)Mrs, !tra
j.. wawins leatnemuayciuD in
discussion of personalltfes 'in-th- o

headlines when' the group n
Tuesday in the music room"of .tlio
high schdol, "

ks j t
--'Fjve minute talks were iyen by

Mrs. It. AMayfleld, MwHdrxy
Miller, Mrs, T.'. L. Campbell, Mrs.
George Johnson and MrsHdrVey
Smith. Discussion was held on
Mrs. F. D.' Roosevelt, FannieHurst,
Dorothy Thompson, Madame SchU- -'

mann-Hcln-k and Helen Keller, t
Mrs. H. D. Williams) entertained

ylth a piano solo and Mrs. O, W.
Scudday gave a poemiorf.Thanks-glvlnff.'- -

I
Others;present were Mrs. S. B.

Loper, Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs.
R. I. 'Carpenter,Mrs. w. K. Scud-
day, Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., Mrs. W.
B. Dunn, Mrs. J, p. Gait, Jir.,Paul
Johnson, Mrs. J, D, Leonard, Mrs.
Lloyd 'Rlppey, Mrs, Lois
Bmith and Mrs. cieo wnson.

FEW COMMUNISTS
INDIANAOUS, UeC 1 taft-- Dr.

OHarlec A. Mrd; historian, ys
be doubt4Uh 'need'tor iHveaiis-Uo- a

of ooflunttBUts amongeoltaa
' 'professor- -

WnllA'11Ul4W,,, fe

hr'yeaUr44y"aU the' an-u- al

oomutoton-- tn faeultleti of
our oUf'M-ttWvriy- i aouM
mei in ''t.pli6n. Vibtb,

601 Oelit 0 Phn 6ti Mr. mm Mr. Irvfau tae' mt
o f Sweetwatwwee guests of Mr. and.

IHn. W. T. Wjrna on Tliruadajf,
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CALENDAR
.C Of VeBk'." Events

SUB DEB presontatlon-affalrswl- ll

bo. held at 4 o'clock at tho Set
Ueshotel. ,r

SATURDAY
SENIOR HYPERION Club will

meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Roy
Carter, 406 Washington.

ALLEGRO MUSIC Club will meet
at 2 .o'clock-- wlth' Mary Louise
DavW, NX EL 17th. r i , T1--

De'IAlvaMcAlister'
To SingipverKMpX
SundayofningXT

Miss DeAIva McAllater, 'dauehter
of Mr. and"Mrs.,0.1H. McAllater.
willtebeard Suhdasmorningover
radio, statfon KNOX (J090 kilocy-
cles) In the Steinway Aeoliahplano

" "recital. v
Miss McAllater, who is a student

In Lindenwood college ,nt'-S- t

Charles; "Mo , .yillt. be. heard with
Miss Anne-Tayl- or, Sidney "N.eb.,
over theStLouis station at 9:30
a. m.. . ,

A graduate of .the Big, Spring
nieir Bcnooi. miss ilcAUster. Has
won'prdise fo'? her'study
She la also talented n voice. While
in Big' Spring sh6",was a pupil , of
Mrs. Bruzo Frozier and was lauded
frequently for her,parMn voice and
piano recitals." -

PioneerBridgeClub
EntertainedBv
Mrs. Loper' j

FORSAN, Dtc. 1 1(SpL) Ameri
can Beauty rosesand chrysanthe-
mums decoratedthe home of Mrs.
S, B.oLoper thlsweek.forthe Pio
neer Bridge party. t v
fChlotllde. Loner, nlaved "three
piano selections during"the scrvlnc
oi- - reiresmenisv'iugn score was
Wwby Mrs. Lloyd ;Burkhart and
Mrs. J. D. Gait received second
high score. Cut award'was'prcsent--
ed to Mrs, Charles Adams.",-- "

, i

utnerspresent,were Mrs, J. D.
Leonard, Mrs. M.'M. Hlnes,' Mrs.
Paul Johnson,Mrs. FranknTate,
Mrs. Rlchaid Oliver, Harry
Miller, Mrst t L?, Watklns, Mrs.
Lilly Mae Johnsonand Mrs. Har- -
nujr WU1AVU. j. "

BRITAIN MAPPING
PLAN OF DEFENSE '
AGAINST MINES .

WASHnIGTON, Dec."l UPlU.
Word hasbeen received in authori
tative quartershere that the BrlU
lBh.navyls confident that.means

canbadevised fop ainsw.
German mine'which some experts
Consider thq)mot formidable new
weaponof the, Europeanwar.
js'A report, said

blamed1for heavy ihip-pllj- g,

losses recently, could be 'ex-
ploded by sound)waves as well aa
magnetic,, force, British hopes of
developing a defense were 'said to
be baaedon this discovery.

Severalof (he mines were recov
eredunpxpioaea i ney were report-
ed'tQ rest ori theseabottom, rather
than to drift or remainattachedto
cablesregulatingtheir distance be-
neath,(lie surface.,
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f rqcessIax: u;

. Uk f"ukxjAmuka ctx, ueci. uvfr
eretary fAtrieultlureJ,Henry

WalUc, In an . address widely
awaitedfor a poMlble hint to new
administration relief ptartH threw
out the suBSHtlon todav'Jthat' a
'continuingsource ot revenUe might
'be found In" a "Modern velslou of
'Ihft irArnaln'r '5

In aTsDeech croDared for.dellverv
tuifnwd '. I alliAt ,11 AblBbwvavc m iuuiitjtJTu Kuuiiurtu ,
audience that included maoy farnf-er-s

and waa broadcastjovcr, a na:
.tlonaUifarm network (NBC), the
cabinet ttember said there Is "r$
nouDtjttncse;; (farm ; benefit) rpay
incntcaro heeded.'? fir I.

TTa nti1 lliaf maa nj. .i)..11
funds?for national dcXcnoofaird oth
er growing demands on the treas-
ury left it "only common poaeo (o
'make the farm rirnirrntn oir.
financlnc Wherever that la Tinmlhtli- ti .. V - . -

ano oio processing tax unvall-.date- d

by tho supreme" cou'rt)-w- as
me larmers' tariff," the secretary
said. Theproducer need a mod
ern, streamlined verslqaf of, 'that
"tax back again."
i Among the plans under discus-
sion Is the certificate
j)lan. it is a modern version of
the processingtax. Under'tho pro
posal farmers, would get produc-
tion certificates,. Processors of
cotton, for example, would be re
quired to buy thesecertificates In
order to sell 'their goods. The cer-
tificates would be equal In valuo to
a certain number of cents per
pound or .bushel. The growers
would sell their i certificates to the
processor, either directly or in a
pool." i .i ,f'--- ,'

"TChe cabinet'member said "they
were "obvious advantagestb such
a plan." 7 "

t

10,000 Attending ,

BTU Convention H
"AUSTRT. Dae1 OH LV.niiuin

of the'TexasBaptist Training Un
ion, oumoering approximately 10,- -

000, today attended mora than 'a
dozen sectional conferences i devot
ed to Inspirational discussions.

The second,day of the annual
convention of the state's largest
religious organizations found the
young people dcveloplng'thostate
ment of Dr..GeorgeW?Truettthat
"the only thing that can'take coni-
zation off tho rocksandkeepit off
la the religion of JeansChrlstl"

Dr. Truett, yeteran.'Dallas' paJ
tor and former head of tho.Bap-
tist Worto Alliance, made'the as-
sertion In;. a sermon yesterday
when he challenged union members

yourselves to work
In Christ's kingdom." ' '" -

The, conference, uperyisecl ' by
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is now
sven richer, more delleipusl
li Nt EwUhtd'BUnd. Yesl The I
mom Maxwell Houseblend hasactu
ally beenimproved in made richer,
smoother, even mora tlelidous and

than everl , '.
2. ImproYtdRoaHing Mcthodf And this
magnificent new blend is now1 roastea
byuncwm(hod calledRadiantJEtoastt
A method that roastseach beenevenly
. . . brinesout more fully the mttra
rick flavor of thesechoicecoffee.No
wek coffee from uader-roMtln- No
bitter coffee from parching.Alwayi
feU.TOfed(alwaysdelidowt
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PresWwt a O.JtU of
mnu presented, amongoiaerwig--
geelHHl,- - a pxiTio epanau
organisation by 900 additional
units. Theplan was adopted.
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wawVo. ""H.
Clarcoco,Llni announced today tho
aftornoon Dallas iDlsp'atch-JoUrn- t
hasbeen acoulrcd'bvWc'st'Publlsh--
erflnci-- a principal stockholderof
which iaT.' M. Wbt-Hodto-n oil- ..!v,i' Ti.

ininnuu cajiuausu i . ,
Thirf'nahio'or the .newspaper,.will

bo' Bhbrttned' tb the Dallas. Journal.
(. M:'Wcsl several months aeo

Jas'fibininatcdggv.W. Lec
O'D'arifcl "for the .chairmanship of
tho - Texas highway-commissl- on.

The .senate rejected, theproposed
' -appointment

XJnz and W. Ej Mitchell, cencral
manager of the'DIsJiatch-Journa- l,

will retain their 'present positions,
the announcementsaid. ,

Linz' announcementsaid: "West
Publishers,Inc., is a recently char-
tered''corporation with Its princi
pal office In Dallas. The controlling
and principal stockholders "Of the
corporation are: Mr. J, M. West,
Mr. J. Marion Weat. and Mrs. Wcs
ley W. West, well known business
men of ..Texas." ,-

-
J. Marlon ,nnd, Wesley Westare

sons of tho lumber juid oilman, and
also live In Houstohi'4"k ' f

The Dlsnatch-'Jduffl- al was a com
binationof tho Dallas Journal, for--
mony puoiisnea Dy.yv.-M- . ueio cor-
poration, publisher of the Dallas
Morning News, and the Dallas Dis-
patch.The merger, was madeabout
a year aeo.N -- , - -

The announcement, toba. pub
lished in the newspapertoday, said
nothing of, finances Involved.

FRJDAT.DECBaiBERl.lRnft'l
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Latin-Ameri- ca

WeFiell ".I

Is Citeil ,w
sjan Antonio. Dee.inA--

.Richard M," KWMtig

of Corpus Chrlstl looks on; tho
Latln-Araetje- noeuntrieel -
trade mar and an investment
field bfferlng unsurpassable ad-
vantagesto ithe United SHteet

He told the;Texas Statd Teach-
ers association yjjtcrdnyffliat"By
ebotrraohv'and.hlstOr.theVIare the

economic, comptensentltof
lltla mndnn , ir
J.I1I3 1UIUUU. .; JlCongresstkn Kleberg declared
that the ?Monioo'TfDoctrIoe wiasa
biedge to Uio Americas that tho
United Stat.cs wilt protecti them
from foreign, aggression.,ttlt j,.Fort Worth and El Fasoiweio
makinir iblrfted bids for

y
tho '1610"

meeting today aa the convention
moved'toward Its" final sessions.
Tho, "f delegates will, meet
to"prcparolicsoiuttons and l50 scc--
tional" meetings ahd thico general
sessions are scheduled. '

J.Qscphus Daniels, United States
Jo Mexico, U.one of

tonight's speakers. .Daniels and
DI Homljr P. .Raincy, picsldeilt of
thn University bf'Tcxos.jjWIH

UnIty;Guatd-io-n

of Destinies of WesternDem-
ocracies." . '
, AftemooivtspcaKei-- s arc-- Gov.

O'Dahlcl; Mia.,Joe
ciori, jJrcaiupm mc xcxas won- -,

cress ofs Parents .and Tcachersr
DrjJ. C Blairrtpresldcnt iOf,. the
statc'boardQf education; Pr..L. A.
Wpoda, state superintendent ,of
public Instruction; M. Cald-
well, stato director or thcN. EJA;
Ivy P. Hendricks of the midwest-cr-n

branch'of the Red Cross, and
Mrs. Cla'udo Deo Van Watts, stato
presldent'SfftheJWgmcn'a Christian
Temperance ttlnloiC
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,, Coiraledby scrappySir
Spring' line for qtiarter and
outplayed; throughout

,flrst,half,;Larry Friddy'i
red and white football ma-cKi-ne

Sv?ectatcr high,
gchoolemployed the final two
periods routthe.BigSpring
Steers,- ,26-- 7f before. 6,QuO

fans, here' Thursday after-hodnthere-by

clinching chara--'
plonshiphonora" iu: District

A standings.
The hitS, flghlbg butjft times.

bewildered Big Spring: youngsters.
were simply beaten'down a"

superior fbrco tbit; ..boasting tre--
mendo'us reserve was
still ;d6mlnatlng tho picture at,the

.Kddlo Froozo counted all, four.
"fuchdowna the'Cayuses it
"was the me'ahderings'f, Sooty.

tynn and Pap Hcadrick. that, had
covinesirocaing-o- inpir necis.

The score would "probably hhVe
beenhigher'had It not' boon- 'for
the magnificent'punting Har'
old "iofty" Bothcll who closed
kla high school playing career la
a blaio of glory, The Big Spring-
ers' running game bogged down,
for,the simple reason that the

,, Invaders''liner pointed for Bothcll
and stopped'him most thei
tlmo. ButVtho, pig pelt took,
terrlflo beating,from the . wrong- - ',

i 'nan'der'si.'foot' ll'boots'iahe
''t .boasted a lilcklng7ayeragef;;43..

"yardsi dcsplto short, dt

kicks.'lime: and.ogaln.ho ,
'outsmarted.the Sweetwater safo--;

i.ty'j'inarifWlth'ila downfield 'boot?
"jing. rnanyjtlmes sailing;tho ball,
scompletely over-th- safety's'.head.',:

u'?t ' '
-- VasUy Superior ' V";,-- r

'j-Th- atailstlcfl, tell 'a fair story
. the .Mustangs)" superiority,'' They

'yards. In'
gdlKsali' 6nrrunrilng'playsto'.MO
.forHho locals,, boasted; 18; !jl lrit
'dowtej, but'three xenewalsvfor
the hbmelings. ,'J.1 " ""'
,'Betliell'B Welting kept; the Ponies

on th'o defeiiao moat the - first
Derlod.'.Hls first1 boot-sailed- 64
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yards down, field "and the"invaders
were forced to kick back.. Ashort

Jei-.tim- later?,he lofted' one "4ayards
TOithat sailed, out. of bounds oh! the

foup-vari- d atrlao nnd tho
Cayuses'had.no 'alternative;but, to
"J-- . ,,i ,w. , i

The Invaders struck;''withLliBht?
ning-iiK- precision'jusc- - aicerina
quarter gunj", howevon
'Springers'romped into' Sweetwater

, territory fafter 'ttsShoift bobr by
.Freezehut,' in. the mldstfof afrplly,1

manoni'lanagan,oweeiwaier.sou,
.'Intercepted a pass by.ijJ6hnhy7MU- -

3f' lerl'and.broughtJit out'toTthe 28i
Frora'tnat"point-.- Harleyl Rogers

,loped 26 yardsfor afirst down, then
oau carrymg auuesm

,p.1MflnniMnl1'ft(,.nAni1wl.wll, m 4A

::s
cnecueaino

'' J..J Lit' it'--Annn nnwnrnn Dinniinna Tnnr-'- - ""!
ohitho Steer two-ya-rd

SeeTSAVAQEV-Jg- e' 7, Ool.

is - i'w. .. '-. ,. .' V '"

ISTiGli
AKiRISUlNOV:;;(iif

, 'GarWaWJBSia.yafda.lri'seven
' tries; twoASrard.ave'fagertic'5 J5

.( MartltfBSSS. yards In eight
tries,"' 4 '14T yard average.'V, "

- BetheiiBS)--! yardr in, 10

:, g;Brummett,BS)-8iyar"di.l- n

rvard'averalre.i '';"-- ?
Miller (BST Lost a,yard 'In two

,,trlesi,, ' -- " " tf X-- "," '
.jSkreeze 22
"t3es;"slx.yard average, : ?. --

Hcadrick (SvVi 76 yarda-in-.1-

,trles,is yard average,"--, ' r
Lyhti (SW) 102 yards-- ln,six

tries. 17 yard- - average.' - ": "

Holllngsw6rthi.(SW) ,16r-yar- ds In
five tries, three yard.averaKe.
f Flarinagan.OW),--, yards in six
tries;-il-yar- average, .. ' l"t

f Rogers (SW 35 yards In .live
tries, seven ard, averaged

.
"

H. Hudgins (SW)-- 20 'yards.In
five tries,'; four "yard average--

May t:(SW) 11 :yards Un . three
tries, .four,yard .aversfgoi '

- i?DNTINQ
cthcll (BS) li times; for'.to'tal

bf .408 yards.43 yard averag'e,--

Freeze (BWJ-eye- times for
S29 yards,32 yam,average.
l'ASSINO

Bothell, completed
one for no gain.

Mor(tln (BS) HUmes, complet-
ed four, for .total"gain of Oiynrds

Bethell for8, QarUnan. for, 8, SaV-nc- n

for 17 and touchdown and
Savage,for' lOf, One was intercept-a-d

by Fldnriagan,
i Miller (BS) TWlce, on,was'in-tercepte- d

by Flanagan,the other by
Headrick.
freeze (SW) Four times, com-piece-d

one to Headrlck but ball
was fumbled and recovered by
Martin, &g Spring;

L. IIudglBS'(SW) onsa,ball was
Incomplete, p

XI0K0VF8
i Savage (B9) Twice for total of

' SO" yards, 20 yard,average.
Heatlrlck (SW) Five tlrnee for

.total of 118 yards,38 yard average.
SfSMjHSS
lvumnAd Ikfll Amasi noaal.j Mtwfftw isv wyjr jW7"

wmi PIL, "

sjsrw v rrmt iuii iniiuiw npnnsiJ
"Lu (IW). -i-- Obm. reeevered.,--.- vfti-rr- i:'

U1'' a '
Headrlei iawfXKm'mii,

--- 'recoVeri , e4, tvrjsjr, 9Ur
-- wart and BnuMoMtf-si- l 9trM9
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TouchdewM ,...i.r'.TTV-r.Tw- '
Conversions .... ...............
(First DowH..,.44i..,.t.i.
xaras uning :......,t..,i..r
XardsOLoet Ruelilng.. ,.,..,,...
rMBM TrHl.nvm;,i.i..rav$i -

, Completed .;.,...t,itBy .....i4.r
Yflrdri

T
i Massing ... itUk.i .iJl' 0.. .18 ' 0

Kunning.xiayB;............,,.;..r
PunU . . . . . . . .,r. . , ... . J ,

jrunis ;ioiai ixarcw ......i.i;2w-- Mu,t ;
imla Antral;. ,,....;. --..tif. ASlt 4KiA..M

Klckoffe-Yata-e --..,M'...,....l1.e-J4 ,80- - W 60 8B 60'118
KlckOtfs Averaire;-r.........,.-

,i 0 38 iX '. 3$
PannltlM ..."?.. ''!.... J...iv". '1fe
Penalties Yards .....PenetraUoiM'jrr........,.....!! :a ';.' ,?'Ttv
g"i0l VtSeMltlAM aAnneKiiJ . ""
TlmarOut ...'.. 'r..V...4'....-f'C- .

The Sp
slllB J Mes S3S

BY HANK

Neck: arid neck; are.'Rice's Olie Cordill- - arid SMU'B'JBres--
X. TAlVncnn fnf nitnftntr Vinnnrfl In fVlAJRoilt'hweat COnfGr- -

encearid oil the.outcome of
on the teammay De decided.,, t

Cordill1roundinKouthis third year of' services for the
JHdustonschool,Ja the current leader, havmg lacked'57
timestor an averageoxiov.v yaraa, juuuatuum uivauu&
on tbieBig Springboys:neck.'VBith,an,average.bpoLof 39.3
voWlrt 11 pniimitlntml thrhiich'SBtries;; .. .". i -.J

'
,

. ' . !l :1j : JJttOtnare ueing con3iaereu.aeiJ.uuBiy xw ,uw uu-ow- m ?""
Dut ont yone cAnprogaDiymaKeiu,. "".""'rrv.nnn nHfh.'g" VieHwrrtall r.liib but CordllL DOS

beengahung'supportrbflate arid;maycomethTOUgh, V . J

Johnpimbrough, WexasfA'&Mpfea icinch.' pEayEakin,,
"Airnaod faliniilrl vinvft thn ntJier"'HertlirHewed'UO.. ' '' -i

J .JohmfeandCordilljwe
ments s ai piay.i. jouubwu
boasts slightly-'the- J: better
running' averageswitK;';3.68
yards to; Cordill,s9.52yards
nrid'has caiTiedthe ball ;'a
greater.numberpf times but

an
able ;,pass, receiver, plays
safetyand.is a stellar defen?
Bive man.ior.inetywia a weu.
T.'Tneoutcomesnouiadb ;in--

teresting. ,..- - .Vr
Olieandt-Jonnsto-n .gee. a

chanceitomatch'theirbooni;
mg;ptsagUinsteach.)ther
when" Ricarid'SMUtmeelrin
Dallas5Dec. -- 9." : -- '

,Vo hear that J. B; Colfahan,
the' great Wink high school
back, may play histnext football
f6rlVthe;,rnltedf Stateat-- NnvaT

' " "'Academy at Annapolis. f
tfnllnltati fnrhn fltmnlttfnA 'Ills

-- UghVfschool. eligibility this sea
son, - was. originally beaded lor
Texas,Tech;'. " ',

The "NEA New .Service didn't
Ignore Texas'and4"her football
teams In ch6osIng"'lts. recent.all-
America "sauad.
; John Klmbrough.Texas-A-. & M,
was, ruvmea. ro . ine jirsc siring
secondary"VhlleJooBoyol, Kim-brough-'e

.teammate.rat'ed',the't
- ,

Clyde "Bulldog" Turner,-Hardi-

Simmons' ;ruggcd--. center Who' re
centlywas1selected bv Colvor's Eye
as Little center,
was.nominated,as,the thlrd-'itrlnt

plvottaahr,i-,j'- ' ' v'-r- i
Klmbrough was part,of a- back--

field that also-- consisted:of (Paul
Chrlstmah,; Missouri, , J1 lc--

jjauuen,viemson, ana in no ruanicK,
iowa.',": , -- . :'--- i

', The' NEA's conceptionof a ilno";

had Esco Sarkklnen,'
.Ohio, State,

and Bud Kerr; .Notre Dame,
; ends;.Nick Drahos," CMrnoll, and
usriey Hccuuom,' xuiane.
.tackle's; Ed Mollnskl,,; Tennessee,';
and Harry Smith, SouthernCall--
fornla, guards) andJohn Schclchl,
Santa.Clara, center. " -

'
Such highly publlclzedb'acks as

Dick Casalano, Pitt, Tom Harmon,
Michigan, George Stlrnwelss,North
Carolina,-- and Pom.Principe, Ford- -
ham, we're; relegated to" the 'third
string In' favor of Don,Scott, Ohio
State, Qeorge McAfee, Duke, .Ken
ny Washington', UCIiA, and...Qeorge
Cafego, Tennessee,.selectedas , the
alternate:backfleld, ""

--'

Leo, Hanson's' dog; lllghtone
Toney's Dub, son
and grandson of the champion,
IUghtone Tony,, helped carry on
the,family tradition in two south
west 'field , meets recently, uln-nln-g

third pUce in the Northwest
Texas IfleM Trial assoeiatlon's
run at WchJt,Taus,. meeUag
that Jtad third
place In,the Fort Worth Tolnter
ana Setter .'efatb run at Bowie, a
tournamentwith 11 starters.

JAVELINAS, BUFFS
IN SCORELESS TIE

KINaSVILLe:. Dec. 1 (ff)-Te- xas

A. and i and West Texas State
shared the Alamo conferencefoot-
ball ehampkwhlf today.

The teams battled to a ecorelee
tle-lie- re yesterday,'Bth Jad been
undefeated n wmfweneepJy.
AUsmr Loam, t-- . (,

SlfaUAN, D. 1 UWr-Trln- lty

iwrversity defesUd.Austin College
1M Here yeeferday to , sad the
Tunas uonlefemiLMaa. ,

,t-- lMwriid''A0wi 'Girth
tlah CoUegfM finished in tie
for the Uttoj iT

fi ' r r,

mswr UUMC wwiucj
iMAUT
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thatdualavery important slot

..'j.'.1rfAN iltn nl.'4nii'4Aint
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m
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CvPHHjADELPHIA, Decil (ff?r-Th- e

city'vrtlngled; iwlth excitement
today,yas ffootban(!forceS(!6f tthe
Army'and Navy "trained sights" oh
theirahnual.gold;braldy classic.

HincauipeaatBuuuiutLu bunuu
clubs,"the rival ' coritlngerits staged
dressfehearsalOTTeachVrtoly'co11"
fldent'bf :"wlnnlng tomorrow'ssklrr
mish'ron,.te .dyedrgreensward';of
municipal-- stadium,. .; .. r-- .

. , '.

thoil00;0Wpersbns;whoareex'pect-c-d
""to see'iheVgame.,s, A

'"fKveryoTire";seemed,T)ufsuhgwlth
gefo'd spirits" aavo ,th6' speculator.
They er'glumj6verthe"fdlctum
that tickets;sbld"at more'tharit?4J40
eachwbUld' be tifrnedrdown at the
gate.J" "

. .'"' t,
, Resortingto suchsubterfugesas
tYi 'ft nf ticket' ?wltk"n. "tie
that' Sold:'fofos much as $10,- the
scalpersCmado modest--, headway. ,.

The belting, gentry . installed
Army as the,,7--5 favorite,- but the
gobs from the.navy'yard"were'will-
ing In, quite a foWyCascs to' lay
even mbney) that "their colleagues
from "'Annapolis woukC scuttle .the
West Pblntois.;-- ' X
' yylrig;wlthW theservteeXteams

themselvesI as top C attraction .was
the 'scheduled,, appearance" of the
natkm's.chief '.exocutlve&'i' 5?;;.

Secretservlcol agentsjplannecj'to
go'oyer;tho; groundI to b'e?coyered
by'Presldent'.Kobsevelt from'the
Ume'.hlsj train pulls'lhtb'a special
Wdlng until, his departure.,y 'A

LITTLE ACTIVITY. - ,
BERLIN;-Dec- ; 1 WV-Ba- d weath-

er ' Is. .hampering ncrlaT rcconrials-sance-.i

command
reported, 'today. ; Its communique
added,?"In' .the,'west feeblehrtll- -

jery ana,scouting activity."

Gainesville;
Los 0uf
By yo 'Assoclatedrrcsa;, .

Twelva. district champlonsonly
two. of them undefeatedand untied
In seasonpky,-- were',certlf fe'ditoday

in the Texas itnerscholastloleague
r U ' kfootball race.--

. The other four will b"e determin-
ed over the weekend, either in tho
committee, room or on the'tleld of
battle.

Added to the five, tltllsts already
determinedwere seven,others last
night witK'sucb? powers as Gaines
ville andAmarlllo being shoved un
ceremoniously from1 the picture.
v aalHeavlile lest under the pene--
' tratlen rule la a tcereless He..
with SherMH la the. Districts
play-of- f game.,Anfarlllo was1nee--

' ed out by Lufehoek 9--7 la the BhK
trlist 1 battte.
Wei?tra. won In District . 2 ,by

crushing Chudreee'4(HI; unbeaten,
untied Sweetwater marched into
the District 3 throne room with, a

6--7. conquest;or Wig spring; wooa
row WHeon (DaUas) smaehedDal
bu Teeh 41--0 to wiiTthe Ditrl4 t
erewn, aownea uuw
aW'for tV plstrjct Bfal'an4
Brownsville beat Rohatewn f jar
the,DistMUtW,

Prevleuftiy Sulphur Ntrfege had
won in' WstopLfWee le Home
(Ifort Wflrth) N'BiJtrsBl.'.WWo
in, metric i, naeegooonefsvn
trtt If and" Austin (Hocwa) la

,t rr? n

Grid Results
nurriuorfii

", JUbboek , AmarlWo
f

" & VUfrttWI 1
Olney 20, Qinahii. ,
Bleetra 40, Chlldree to i

DISTRICTS)
Swertwater.3,.WgSpHngiifi
San Arigeto-13- , Abilene a. r

,Mldlflfadil2, Odeiea6. ' ,.,'
DISTRICT 4 ' '' .

Austin t 'Paeo) 7,f Bl Paso
High,? (Me). J r '

i . DISTRICT 'Sf f
, TSonhanl-Hone- y 'Grove, , lot--
poned on accountof bed weather.
..4harman.,......... j.,O 'nilifollti..........II f,!V- -,...,,
Shermanwon, on penetrations,

. , piSTBior i i
Side 13Pajchat 0.

Brownwriod. '27,- Stephcnvllle 0.

". -- DISTRKnd'lgj 1
Bryan ,6,-- Cleburne! 8 J(tl)' .; DISTRICT 11
Kllgbro. 18,' Athens;'0. ,

'Marshall at TyleV;-postpon- ed,

rnln. " ' K

'.Ljingvlew at .Qladowaterj"-- poit--
poneo, rain.
, t DISTRICT 18
Palestine,14, Jacksonville6,

DISTRICT 13 .
Austin (Houston), 30, Sard Hoiis

jtohT (Houston), W tor ;Dlat-- ,HVAK
cniunpionsnip. (

,'" I DISTRICT' 11J

Jefferson' (San AntonloV 6.
Brackenridge(San Antonio) 0. '--

jjareuo x narianaaie Aoan An-
tonio) .0,

, DISTRICT'18,
Brownsville 0, Robstown, 0,

," ' . hr jCIASS' A,
Decatur 38, Bowlo 6. cf

".Colorado; City 18, Snyder 6.:
"Clarksvllio 0..' Mount Pleasant fl

(tie),vCIarkyille3,woh' on''
pchelra-tIohs,'t-

;o one., ri"

Oltbn.l3.-Brownfieid- a l , .

: Cross Plains'181,, Rising' Star' ft,-- '

i),. oisyraour u, i ,
.t Cafllsley),' Leyeretts-Chap-el p.

viio gamo . gives a- cnampion--
sHlp ,to'"0'vcrtoh.)f; ' ,vf v '!

Scnuleribufg.! t',"" Columbus' ,SV- -' ,'
''--. ,.. '.CLASSED'- - ' . ".

-- HaletCeriter-O.'Stanton 0 (tle).J
Claudor 32vLefors '7 "(for: bilui- -

trictichampiorlship. Class B). ,

,Aspermont;7, Welnert 6 (for 11--B

championship). , ..
COLLEGE

SOUTHWEST
Trinlty;19. 0.
Jbhh'Tarletbn 6,.,N.'. T. A. r, Texa8.A.,& I." 0,,WestTexasState i

- Arkansas 23, Tulsa.0. ' "
TexasA., & M,. 20, Texas 0..

, , ' SOUTH .

f Centenary,.19,.Lo'uislaritt Tech.0.
Hendrlx 6, Ouachita,0. ., -

Alabama 397 Vandcrbllt 0. . .,
Blrrnlrighom-Southern.,,- 9, 'Howard

" Chattanooga''21,-- Mercer,1 18. ,.

I 'EouUlamV College. 0, Spring ,HlU

"i Louisiana Normal 6, ri. Vf. toulst
iana xnauiuio u. ,

Laurel 12,. Hattlesburg 6.
?iTcnncsseo19, 'Ketituckjr 0.

North Carollnaa9,Virginia 0.,
Vako Forest,46, Davidson 7.

.i Auburn T, Florida'7 ,(Ue),' "
v ,, JHDWEST

..Wichita-- U. fl.
Whitman 13,XColleee of Idaho 7.
Springfield Teachers;7, Arkansas

a. & M.,0.
Kmporla Teachers

tvos.; ieacners u,
1 ' ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Arizona 8, 'Montana 0.
Colorado 27, Denver 17,

FAR WEST
t, UC,..! A. 24, Waslfi'State 7.

FD RGEfSBLAHIE
FOR FINNS'FLIGHT
' 'NEW YORK. Dec i (ff) The
Dally' Worker, communist
organ m lais uuuuiry, uiiasii-uu-
page .edltoriaU'tdday said ""the
plight of the Finnish peoplo'x,xx
UUIK, UO OiU Kb .bllU UUV.S.CU V

PresIdent'Rbbsevelt.", .
"""

.Tlion'owspapercharged" that the
United States,;dreatVBrltalnand
Franca were "using Finland, as a
pawn" to'.fomerit ,,an Imperlallstio

l 'l.i. J.'.i... 'a...l.i Yaltwar.ioueoiroypuv

District 13. - r--

Undefeated, untied.El PasoHigh
was battled.to n, 7:t deadlock by
Austin (El' Paso) in the District
4 title gamei The executive

select, the champion
Monday, Port. Arthur defeated
Beaumont 12--7 to tlo South park
Ttomimnritt fnf ,tha Districtsrll

championship.' The committeevllll
iluMa the, renresentatlve tomoivl
row,"'

Tlavi Tonleht
Austin,, the oiher unbeaten,un--

tlod team remaining in. tue race,,
Dlavs Kerrvllle at Austin tonight
Austin can take the title with A
victory or tlo and can be, tied for
it by Kerrvllle with a loss,

Tyler plays Marshall tomorrow
In District 11 andcan take the title
With a victory or deadlock with
Kiigore ror it witn a tie, a tese
wouM bring Kllgore the.champion-
ship. ,'

,
Nejt week the (earns wlU pair-lik- e

this in the rounds'
Lubbock .v Electra, Sweetwater

y.Austln.El Paw winner, jeher-ttn?-yk

SwlpJiUr Jlprlage, Masewte
Home. v, Woodrov Wlwi, JPteek--;

nrtdge vs. Waee, DUtrlet ll wh-U- er

vs. Waooiideehee,AUetia Hee--
tott) v, Dlstrlet 14 ohamplon, DU--
trtet, u wtoner vs, Brownsvuw.

Several of the mtaM
already hav' been ejrvane'

Matoaie ome piaye , weworow
miu. - ua tmttm i- - f

ipni,i m. wf Tywwi . Wt.r,-- ?

isssi

mi i f Ami m
mm'm L rmwj f ' ssV MwrmjmArJMJw'Mm 1 -- 1 wTi-- m WAJkxm- MmJLt: ,JL pjmm

. , L9 . JKktw Vrv WFWa br ssmBr essisW r m iTWWm. , Mn.r it . LJr

a.utitrf n-- f f "i t.iL" - . 5. li. t.e. , -
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. T.C.U. pass;:irocclvbnif,vlth 10- -

catchesfor'a total.of U; yards.
- . Spud.fwho'cam'e,tojthotFrogs
J from BreckcnrldgoXin 1037, It

- '..r:i..-- r r:rfir.- - ,.--

IN VmMmW

a. " .,- in

i,. Leading- punter fw .tho'wsoi
(abovej.-.wlthfhr-i; avoroge .ot
Si7j?yards":each.,boot., Tbctfj" nlcally'tho' secb'nd-strln- gf ieft1

,halfA' Spud, '1h"asnovcrtlieIess,f
'played'as much this eeasbrj,!;
Earle' Clark, the first strlrige'r.lt

.Spud has bcert.In'therbalmbst
nnrtlv half Ihn mavlnir time In:
thoFr'ogs'"'nlnegame'.to'datb, "..

and hasstartedat the loft half
spot; In tlire'ejof ,the lhetcon-- ji

V-,- '

icturfe
Cdtnmette

By JUDSON BAHJJY
NEW YORK, Deo. 1. (ff) Half

filled now; a couple ST the football
bowls are going to,bo tanked,right
up to the. brim before the week is
over. If the' same form that held
good in yesterday'aJuicy Thanks-
giving Day menu doesn'tspoil be
fore Saturday.

The Texas Aggies completed an
undefeatedseason. of ten "games
with a 20--0 conquest, of their old
rivals, the University of Texas
Longhorns, and the mighty Tenn-
essee Volunteers caged the-- Ken
tucky Wildcats; 19--0 to extendtheir
undefeated ana unscorca upon
string fight up- to. the, final fray
of . the, season; , . .

These;developments, .as, half,'the
country; observed1the calendar'holi-
day, gave1 the two wjrincrs eyery--

tning inoy-neea- ca. io,-g- 10 toe
Rose,and" Sugar bowls except the
railroadTtlckets', Un'tll,. they'get
them,'figuratively at least,"nobody
will now;just which will 'go'.1where,'
but-- the 'best brains,are 'booming
Tennessee for' iPasadcnaand the
Aggies. for.'New'Orleans,comb New

'Year's, Day. , ,"
. Thn nth'er hnlvpjKnf the casts- in

thescf two spectaclesJoro likely to

.Sherman, moots Sulphur-- . Springs
fiec;-8,-, '

Waco Play, at
Waco Dec 8.

JFoIIqw the

KB ST
Liiten to

.
r
r, n,

And Amarillo ;

Iti; High Plajr

,

- tests'. He also leads lripunt'ro- -

l5?J yards,onw.each,nttempt., lie
ranka fourthf among tho 13

now a seniornnd will mako his
lost! appcarancb:, In a 'Purple
uniform Invtho T.C.U-SM.-

"'gamo In Fort Worth Saturday
. ' afternoon;

II i - - xU ' ..

bo filled to' the satisfactionof tho
publlo on Saturday,when Southern
.California; attempts,--' to. hUrdlo a
Washington; eleven--, ahdTulano
tackles Its most bitter foe, Louis-
iana State. """

Providing U. S. C. and Tulahp
triumph, their assignments for
next New 'Year's Day"olrcady are
laid out for them. Tho Trojans
Will ha hostn In tho Roao Bowl and
'the Green will rccelveat tho Sugar
Bowl. There is no. reason to be--
lievo that either will miss their
parties.

While attention already has
turned to tho. gridiron's post
season activities, there still are
some attractive morsels of, the
regular program remaining; ,

The prospective Rose'Bowl rivals
have games pending on December
0, SouthernCat againstUCLA and
TennesseeagainstAuburn.

PENN?S GOVERNOR
SAYS NO POLITICS
ltRiPTOtEXAS

DALLAS," Dee. ltff)-PonnsyI-
-

ybnla'a republican gbyer'nor, Ar
wiur ., James,nearca tno ,cna or
a; two-wee- k .tioilday'ln' Texastoday
andcommontedthat ho was not- In
the southon a political mission arid
thatcho'-- was" not, after the presi
dency. "

mis Texas . visit, mo said, was
purely a vacation and In no .way
was an,effort tp line up' Texas

for the.presidentialnom-
ination, '

!

"Iamnot sccklngthe'presldency.
i don't thinkany man shouldscek
that Job. Tho Job should seek tho
man".!'

'
fi

- ;

He was the guest here. In the
home of Mrs, J.'C,Estes, mother
of Carl Estes,Longvlew, Tex-- pub-
lisher, nnd DIUard Esles,Dallas at
torney. His holiday included a vis- -
It to tho King ranch Jh South'Tcx-- ,
as, , ,

Keep-a-

'f

RUMOR HORTOHlSf
UflVI BslllllsW llli .

mni mwei. iw,
WEST COAST .
By l'TELix it, Mcknight 4

COLLEGE STATION Dec.
(AP)-p-Te- n iootbaU" games

ago a, tired man started the
season ,at, ;iiexas a anoM.
with
,

his. neck in the
.
gulllo- -

,j w - m r
une.

Today Homer Hill Norton
bad an unbeaten,team, a cer
tain post-seaso-n bowl hid- Jn
th2 offing, ithe Southwest
conference1 titlo and more
than a, light glamor-t-o shift
his talent to other Places.

Rain,, speed and mud slowed hts
masslvo warriors, but yesterday,
whllb 40,000 'wet customers shriek
ed,"his Aggies whipped tho Univer-
sity of Texas,-20-' to'0, to close" a
perfect o season,in which
stout opposltlonlscored only 18
points. ..',-- .

Early today Coach Norton left
College:,Statlon i on

d duck huritr riot to,' be back until
Tuesday., On that day tho Accles.
while" not" officially admitting any
thing; or .confirming onyrumors,
are expected to vote a nroforonco
for, the'New Orleans!Sugar Bowl

Admittedly anxious to play In the
Rose Bowl, the;Agglcs,,

behoved'to harbor'a feel-
ing theywere running' second-- Hb
Tenncsseo'e;Vols: " h, ' .s

Rellabld reports were that Nor
ton had been approached by a
major Pacific coast school regard-In- g

the possibility of his taking over
the,vcbachlng duties.-- Norton, rain-soak-

and wearyaftor a'''produce
or else' sedson, had little, to say
about' such reports before ducking
to, privacy after; tlie 'game..

May Not Bo Back
So today It wasn't certain wheth-

er'Norton, whoso' contract,expires
this year, would oven be ba,ck at
A. and M.'Obso'rvera felt,' howovor,
that ho wouldn't leave'a team that
loses 'only,two 'regulars out of the
starting llnoupt--a, team he, pa--
iieniiy uuin wnuo ino, pressurewas
rathorf'terHflc..-- ,- - '. . :

Mu"ddy4vtoltora to'-- the-- 'Aggie

Cadets',first .uribeatch season-i-n 20
years --hnd'-tho" first confe'fenco title
since 1M7, couldn't get In to, slap
Norton'siback'. The man tho wolves
put on football's, spot at" tho' start
of tho season Was too busy wading
through tho stench of llnamertt
hugging his" boys. " ,J ;

'The. boys "who felt" before the,
opening .Oklahoma Aggie gome'
.that.Norton, a sick man tho past
two years,had been,given an'ul-

timatum, felt their way around
the first two periods againstTex-
as yesterday,'then,poured, across
three touchdowns in;tho:last half
'to smothera rival of"43 years,"

Valiant efforts on the part of
Dana Bible's green;kids', stopped
the, Aggie's at .overy turn during
that rainy first' half, buMho prize
suckefplay of tobtbdl4-th"e,io1-

sideline hideout finally broko "the
lie. - ' ", "; . V

On the second;pJay,ofthejthird
perlodj;WalemorL, (Cotton)' Priced
Agglo passer" drow'baclt.andthrow
diagonally across' -- flbld- to , Earl
(Bama) Smith, stretchedflat' in the
itiu u 'iiiu piuuiltiva. Aiiu rf&iiuuuiu
sophomore, a tricky ' runner; "who
had playod loss than 15 :mlnutos nil
season,,appearedout of, nowhere,
bagged"the passand;headed down
tho sidelines, ' .. -

.
Plnallyi Cowboy Jack Cranr the

Texastnunocrooii wno earned oniv
21,yards all day against the "vicious
Cadet line, steered him' out. of
bounds"after, a, .--

, ' sterling Scores,
Big John Klmbrough plowed i the

Texas lino, for six to draw, In , tho
defense' .and Price shot a touch--
down pass,to sophomore Jim Storr
ling ueep in tno end zone.1uiu au-dls- h

kicked, tho" point '.
nolllng-'tho- n, the Aggies struck

again Inho samd period oh a bril-
liant, air and ground attack. Price,
Ignoring ithe "wet ball) steameda

passto Herble Smith, five
foot, seven Inch end and the little

Listenin'
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fellow hurried on nine more yards
to tho thro?. , y

'Blll.Conatser, a grand-runne- r and
kicker yesterday, bolted over for
tho; touchdown and Frank Wood
missed the try, fbrpetfiU

Backed 'down to; .its, IS in , the
fourth peridd, Texas.'fairly prment-c-d

the Agglee with the third, score
oruon unncceeeary roughneu ptaei-ty;VCcnt-

Dave,,Thayer

a, foul on'a free'bafbile, Cram's
punt was'sailing through the air
arid the' Aggies wereA given posses
sion oi-tn- oau on toe xexaaxs.

- Onco more.ConateerotreUel the
ends on two tries to the ewe-fo-ot

. line- - and Khwbrough, plungejs.swat
for tho'score.Tlie six potnn uae
him tho "Southwest conference's
leading scorerwith W petnta 10
touchdourns, , ,. -

. One?, other "Aggie- - eboring 'effort
wbnl.HaywIreTJn'the ftretierlod on
ono of tho 'strangest incidents of
the season.'Conatser,,on twe fine,
broken field jags, went from, the
Texas 34 to the four-yar-d stripe
Utter Craln's fumble had been re-

covered. .On tho second sprint-do-wn

to the four for,a' first down
officials ruled the first period had
ended before the play1 had started
and nullified tho run. The sideline
Umekccpor explained his horn
couldn't be.heardabove the dinand
finally had to puli.a gun and fire
It 'Just as Conatses--i landed on V
JOUrryard line.' '.JSfe-- t4,c
. The Aggies bobbled.the next play,
lost.flvo yards and failed to tally.

Texas, which moved to the '16-ya- rd

.line in the' fourth period only
attefCbnatser'spoor kick that was
partially bIbcked,-Uidn'-

t threaten-is--i
seriously to "score. The Agajn .497
yard.-line was the beet they had
dona until then.- ,' i'1' !

vt--

.

h
...

Ono little man',, Gilly Davis., ot ,

Texas, and a couple pf big men,'.
Marshall Foch Robnett and. John
Klmbrough stood but. Davis, the

grand,IHe Wok-- .

edfor 6.38-Srar- d average,'waded
smackInto tho Aggie line andj
cd a sweet defensive game

Robnett,alongswrareii
my. Vau'shn. and'Jim T
made tackles,all ,afternop, &
hotliand. tackle.Srnle,.Pipll, sfuium w ffiiuvu,.uBv,.(f
than.was.expectea.,

''..' MASTER1
, eeotrio'si:rflW" t!

' Koliler ZJgbt
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y Help CombatDisease
' The' time of year has come, when we are. re

minded .again of the need for public support for the
National Tuberculosis association, the great organ--
uation which is tho "front lino" in a battle against
a dreaded disease.

The association onerates from funds obtained
largely through the Wo of the by-no-w familiar
Christmas Seals,-- on' sale from Thanksgiving until
Christmascochlear.This is the 83rd year the Seals
have been offered, and the campaignagain carries
.the endorsementof medical leaders,public officials
anc all public spirited citizens.

Big Springmolls this week have carried the
seals, to" individuals, who are asked to return their
check' In payment." ,

Tho nation hasrecordedgreat progressin the
campaignagainst tuberculosis, but we must remcra--
ber that this, disease still menacesthe lives of all our

'"$ citizens, and that it still la the leading cause of
death of those between the agesof IB and 45. Noth-
ing less, than complete eradication of this scourge

,grwj
v HBrf

XT nfcp

v,

!P.i

be the aim of the nation.,, ..w.. ......... tun -- ,.i,.,uuiu v..vu.uau mo
on and1' its affiliated organizationsore doing
ching. people that tuberculosisis preventable,

that It Is curable, and thatgreat numbersof tubercu
losis patientscan be 'restoredto health andstrength,
is of greatestvalue, it deservesthe support of our
citizens1 everywhere.

And .these organizationsteach by doing.. In our
"own community; the associationhas sponsored tests

amongschool'children, providedmilk to families who
needed It, and worked with scoresof others In num-
erous ways' to fighfeff the tuberculosismenace;

-- Proceeds fromthe' sale of Christmas seals
the ammunitionito carry on this war on all

fronts: through preventivemeasure,education, free
clinics, hospitalizationand nursing service. The- goal
is. not yet attained, although we have made jirog--
rees; thanks,to-- a public awakeningto'appeals made
Just in suchmanner, as the current seal campaign. .

-- The Individual's part in the campaign is small.
The sum total of each person's efforts becomes
great.We ought, to remember,during the holiday
season, that our happinessdependsupon health,and
wa mterht tn-H- Am. yiart In V1nlnfr nwifart ihtt tienlth

& of all our citizens!!

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
f NEW TTORK-rR- aln fell over Manhattan wjth

rigrous, relentlesspersistence..The cop on the cor--j
net-- kicked his heels against the curb, to dislodge the

bright red raincoat andred rubber
sUppe walked straight up." to the' cop. "Balsa to
hcyiamipekay?"she'

"Are'-ye- w talking double talk to me?" the cop

"Ohj" exclaimed tho' girl: She stepped back. She
said, .T,. sorry; He's sorry;, everybody's sorry.
Evryb4ir la the world's,sorry.

She keftt backing away, as If she .had become
.Daojy imghtenetl. suddenlyshe turned ana ilea.

The eop'iMew through the trickle of water run--
g oft hi eee. "Drunlr," he, said. "Second one to--

kOlghW
''l.V?t But nKt dav an. Item, lust a tinv little item in- ., . T

papers,put a'different light on the story,
' Vlt. h.JJ.m1IM.J l..l . . .vlwl li.J h.aM fnttnA I...Hf MIIWIWIH ftWUjI fil.A ttu WU AWU..U

';.,rcom In Brooklyn. She had been slain. There was
,. ft.J Ij . ..ll.l.. OU. UA .Im'mI., .tin.! av.

. inu dnMiirt" the .papersaid, "in a bright red raln-- -
. eolt andA"! pair of red rubber slippers."

- Sc--j often these tragic vignette's of the hard side
tot Manhattan life turn up. A girl and a cop on a
ratasweptoprner In Now Tork and now, n place
to fcktVkoMM'of badows nearBellevuer-th- e morgue

' Wllerothe unidentified and tho unclaimed are held
. for awhile, and then takento potters field.

""""l don't know who, he was. .protfably she waa
'somebody like the girl who Uvea nextdoor to you.
It nw be.that she-- came here and found. that the de--

mads the olty were too exacting..'.Something
must have hurt her, and weighed mina. ana
drove nor' say, andvperhapsdo, irrational things.

wasn't drunk. As toiusual suchcasts, cheml-

(leal analyses wasmade the contents herstomach
"-'- and there.wasn'tany alcohol.
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There wm Just five cents In. her purse.' Not a
ntekel Juet five little separatepennies. I saw them.
! want down to the morgue with the police doctor,

I saw the eon. to whom she bad spoken, because
,N-y-

hen unidentified bodies are picked up, a deocrlp--

. ttoiaraf, the personand their clothing t always
flashed to an vellee. This cop remembered her. He
,aaid aa tongashe lived he would always remember
the look' on her faceas shebackedVawny from him.

that M, .whan he said in a bored way, "Are you
talMfig dawk 'talk to meT" He thought she had
oaon drioktnf. Me thought she WM being slUy, and

WW. (," r '. r;

Tou oanid asotihe roport the offleers made out
'

whan they aaswerodthe eaM.i."D.OJL" the report
ahV-Da-ad Oa Arrival; Thay would Jet yeu se her,

toaulfyou athad.
Zknow thatauah

wan sAdfleod and
evKahla, If it wata
thara waa, a
wouldn't baao
It htr.

But ta ham

van

hadeajaflBt

$7.80

$ .03

aa wvi nave,to m, uxi
death Itself they are in--

jisbelykaew, and K
aeaiHint, yerhaa it

V those who ware Mar

d clad a answer,ao hay eBtJt h oneef the trwiy
jSailWlwIyaidtaffWaw tm m.
Mjsa thift hy aay saeaae. Uk tin ay eaiHhaaoraar.
Apy aatKir. Aak Ue prtioe de-H- Thay laawThv
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Chapter, 40
PURSUIT

Michael and .Bunny came back
to the house only a few minutes
after Tuck hadleft it Michael' was
whistling as he ran up the steps
to the sun norch. and talking to
Bunny-- over his shoulder."Well, it
clearsthe air a little," he was,aay-in-g,

agreeing with somethingshe
had alreadysaid.Then, "Tuck!" he
called. -

1 'guess she's gone to bed" he
said as.Bunny came In and stood
beside him. They went Ihw the
house. Michael-wen-t through tothe
kitchen to find Charlotte Jean. It
was dark out there.

"I wonder whereCharlotte Jean
is!" he said. "It's only half past
eight"

Bunny looked at him with the
beginningof a troubledfrown. "It's
her evening off, Michael, and I
didn't think about it Tuck
shouldn'thavebeen left alone, feel-
ing po ill."

Michael was half way up the
stair by the time she hadfinished.
The bedroom door was closed. He
put his hand on the knob and
opened it very softly, so as not to
disturb Tuck.

Her bed had not been disturbed.
He came down again in two steps.

"She's not there," he said quietly.
"She's nowheredownstairseither.

Tuck!" Bunny called, "Tuck!"
Then she went to the door and
called,

"
"Kitty, kitty!"

"Agamemnon's not around eith-
er," she sold after a moment
"She's not in the house, Michael.
He never goes away unless she
does."- -

Michael went out and stood in
the garden. He looked over at the
Deanes'. There was a light in the
upper room.

"Sho may have gone over to see
Gordon," he said, and started
swiftly for tho gate.

He did not knock, but opened
the door and went In and ran up
the stairs, Mrs. Deano was there
alone.

"Has Tuck been here?" Michael
askedsoftly.

She got up and cameto the door.
Tfes' she whispered. "Gordon
wanted to tell you somethingand
she came instead. But the poor
boy couldn't talk intelligibly, I'm
afraid.. I don't think she, under
stood what..,."

iWhere Is she nowT"
!,'Why, I'm awfully sorry, Mr.

Forrester, I .haven't the slightest
Idea. Sho .went out df hero and
home. . She didn't...."

"What' did he. tell hcf!"
Wbyir that's Just what I was

telling you. I don't think he told
her much .of anything although it
seemedto be troubling him terribly;
He sold somethingabout a 'Creep
ing Jian. I remember, ,as if hewere
having a nightmare. He said the
Creeping Man came up out of the
ground and hit him."

"Where .did he come up out of
the grouadT .

&s

i 0

'

"

I '

VOn the cliffs, Mr, Forrester.
And...,"

Michael waa Kone. i.

Bunay was waiting on the porch.
"Ica't she here?'1

"HeVh muttered; "the cliffs."
He'ran aerose ta the path. Bunay
followed him., Fear-le-nt

'
her.wlnge.

The sua was gone. The open
hums on the aliff was dark.
, rruaklldWel tailed. 'TuckI

What ayaiT"
, Thar waa.aa aaawer.. He called
agal: . BtHW ajhwd beeWe fctaa;
uotaajajT

f

M tf ,.

y Frame Shwtfoy Wms
Hush," she whispered after

moment "Do you hear
Doesn't it sound like . . .

kitty!" she called.

V ' i.

ai
thatT
Kitty-- !

The soundresolved Itself into a
loud mew.

They ran-- toward it The cat
mewed again.Michael reachedinto
his pocket and drew out a flash-
light Ho turned It on ahead of
them.

There,on ton of a s'tumD. mewlnc
anxiously and. sniffing at f sat
Agamemnon. He turned his head
toward them and blinked in the
light He gave-- another laud, piti
ful mew.

It Opens'
"It's the stump, Michael," Bunny

said, excitedly. "Look at it
she'stouched thatstump lately. He
can tell, Michael. He loves her
so."

He turned the light on it and
they both examined it carefully. It
did not take long to discover the
mark of the saw; but It took longer
to discover its significance.

"I believe it onens," Bunny said
eagerly. "Michael, 'm positive the
night we saw him he came up Just
about here."

"Through tha stump?"
"He might There might be a

fissure in tho rock down bejow."
Michael drew a long breath. "A

fissure in the rock," he repeated.
"That would be It . . . look here,
Bunny, is this a knot I've got my
fingers on," or isn't it?"

She held the light closer. "It
looks like It"

Ho twisted with his fingers.
"Well, It isn't It's a pin that lifts
out" Ho took his knlfo from his
pocket opened it' .with, shaking
fingers, and worked at the knot
Then he' leanedonthe stump and
it gaveway!'

Michael .was,, down the narrow
steps without, a moment's hesita-
tion. Bunny followed him. He
took tho 'flashlight from her once
he was safely on the flight, and
held It out before him.. Far below
he saw a ledge of rock and an
other flight of winding stairs; and
below that a narrow cave, with
water at the bottom. He" went on
down to. the ledge of rock and
walked along it as'far as he could
reach. Ho was standing in a solid
well .of rock, It appeared. Rock.
He looked abouthim. Thereabove
him at, the right, stood Bunny, She
was Just beneath thestumn. now.
Sho was about twenty-five- " feet
from him; 'therefore he must,'be
near the edge 'of the cliff. He
looked.at the, wall of rock-directl-

in' front of. the Jlttlo cave, shutting
It off fripm the river. He did not
understand. This was'splendid as
a hiding , ptace, but It could be
reachedonly 'from the stump. He
had thought,this would be the ex-
planation pf' the boat.,'. .therewas
no boat there. Ifq boat," and no
Tuck,, j.

With a sudden 'inspiration h
reachedforward oh the ledge.
far aa heeould go and touched that
wall of rock.with the end of the
knife still' in his hand. After a
moment1 moved a little, rippling
the water below, Michael pushed
at it, again, gave short hard
laugh and oama back along- - the
ledge. Ts4Ud eaavas. Oa up
quiekv many.' I've get to get'har.
I've got ,ta .follow her,?

They Mtt laa atway, aaawitmasi

At tho
wa nwr

"What are you going to do, Mi
chael?1

"Rov across. It's the only thing
UU, XUO UU1JT WJ UU UlOUUIUfiCU UU.JT

land is U
ms ooai, wains, xie
surelyI can find somethingthere."

, And T,ha off toward the
ravine where and' Gordon had
hidden the

Across' The Elver
The river was not more than

mile wide at the point where Mi-

chael crossed but it seemed like
million. The current was swift

and very strong, and lt took all
his strength to keep the from
being swept down-strea-m more
rapidly than could head
way. All of his strength, he told
himself, grimly, and that lent
him by the awful thought of Tuck
in hands this madman, this
cunning fiend who life as of
no value.

ho bent to the oars
ho was obsessed the fear
ho'was doing the wrong thing, go-
ing tha wrong way to rescueTuck.
What proof had he that she had
been taken acrossthe river None.
Only the fact Gordon had said
again and again that the mys-
terious boatcamefrom acrossthe
river.

He teeth.. If only'
had been able to discoverthat one
llttla clue. That end of the
ball, of thread whose- - loops wound
round him constantlyand. led back
only the tangle. The" letter
written by ilurchlson himselfwhen
he must be dead: Smith's awful

of him; his appearanceonly
day before yestcrday..,MurchI
son Smith would swearit
The proprietor ,.of
storo had him, tall man In'a

hat' who had
bought,an oar-lock-V Smith might

n in, identity
(Continued on race;
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Wwhington Daybook
WASHmCJTON The health knd diteaee-eeBtr-ol

methodsemployed the CCO eenipe oould easily
prove the ott valuableeontrlMtlen of tku agency.

Oa:aateMly voluntary basfe, two sew nMoiaei
havebeentried.out en CCO onroUeea,one for pneu-
monia and one foe typhoid, Thatdee not mean the

were used aa human gufna-p!-e as were
the hcrolo soldiers who helped Dr. .Heed stomp out
yellow fever. But as test casesthey have given the
medical world big field for staUetleal observation.

Tho annual'report of the war departmenton
participation In CCO work tells part of the story.
Lt Col. Charles;O. Soudjer, In charge of the CCC
medical service, supplemented this for us with much
background.

Pneumoniala not one of. tha most(prevalent dis-

eases but it has ah. exccptlonaliv hltth. death rate
among victims. During tho past fiscal year, how-
ever, tho. pneumoniadeath'rato even, in tho com-
paratively CCC camps was cut to one-thir- d

of tho rato .for the past five years. '' 't- - .

TOUGn ON BURALS '

Pneumoniadoesn't play sq'uaro with country
boys. It hits them harderVnd moro often than city
boys. Tha reason is not, exactly known but" widely- -

uuspcciea. jueaicat men peueyo inai cuy Doys, B-
ecause Of constant ulillo contacts,develop
Immunity to .pneumonia than country'boys. This' Is
tnlo also; for diphtheria. , ,

vNew England'sCCO enrollces. larcelyfrom cities.
had a minimum ofVMpcumonla.despite tho' rigorous
climate, ;Most pneumoniawas among CCC groups
In tho( South. There; larger portion.of both negro
and white enrolieesi'arti from rural areas;NcRrocs
'seem especially. euicepUblo to the . dlscaso, either

4UU Oil UUCUIUU VUUlttl,WlllU ln iwiommim,
duo to other causesiEvidence of tho va'cclno's bene

to them was less' certain.But tho vaccine 'worked
especially' well wfth southernwhites.
MORE VIRULENT

, Success with a new typhoid, vaccine was also
annarent All typhoid vaccine used by the British and
until recentlyby tho U. S. army, and navycamo-from- '

source, serum uuten irom a xtnusu suiuibi- iu
tho .Boer war moro than 40 years ago. His was the
startlne Tho S. army cot' .a "start" of
tho Boer war breed, from the British in 1011.

But lately tho army has believed the British
atock, not sufficiently virulent Tho army wanted
tougher variety which would sounder
munity. A Yankee soldier oa duty In Panamawas
found-- to be a carried a typo of .ndequate viru
lence. Since 1937 it has been used In the iCCC camps
and even lontrer in tho' army.

Its use has been accompanied by a steadyde
creaseof the disease in CCC camps. Much of this
reduction the army attributes to increasingly sani-
tary conditions. Anyway, CCO typhoid cases were
reducedto nine last year,with no deathsamong
230,000 enrollces.
VENEBEAI, CASSS DETAINED

Venereal diseasespresenteda special problem.
'Dischargeof Infected enrollces was found to be an
"unsatisfactory" procedure becauso it- - endangered
others.Moro recently a new, plan was adopted. Vic
tims of the disease sent at once to a hospital
for isolation and treatmentGonorrheavictims
cured and discharged.

But to discharge syphilis, sufferer,either at the
end of hisenrollmentor before final.treatmentwas
completed, would make him. public menace. Now

J. nn... KS.1.V .kln l...t IkiuB ..kk Jtw.UflM.b1 .1 mTt.n mttil!,- - ...ran Ia wtllW fc4HJ nuu, M. UlCaU .T.M.U fUMUw ubw,vwi .....
that hell down-strea- from the continue; the treatment until danger of 'spreading
spot at....unless ne maes uj0 infection post Where this not possible the
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Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD "That's Bight You're
Wrong." Screenplay by William Conselman and
JamesV. Kern from story by David Butler and
William Conselman. Directed by David Butler.
Principals: Kay Kyser, Adolphe Menjou, May
Bobson, Lucille Ball, Dennis 0Kcefe, Edward
Everett Horton, Boscoe Karns, Moroni Olsen,
Hobart Cavonaugb, Glnny Simms, Horry Babbitt,
Sully Mason, Ish Kablbbie.

This Is a movie about how Kay KyBcr came to
Hollywood to make a movie and dldn t make a
movie. Which might havebeen a good idea.

Kay, a homespun
typo who haswon enough fameon the air laneswith
bis musical to make his film debut prac
tically imperative, plays that role In the, film.

Kay is. no. actor, and no Romeo. He is a
to tho, Btudlo which' has a band-lead-er stdrv in

which tho' band-lead- er must be romantic.
The situation is realistic but it Is extenuatedto

the point of tedium, relieved only sporadically until
Kay, In his efforts to break his contract, actually
aoes play romanuc ror siapsucu results, ai mis
noint tho film lifts Itself by its excess footace and
proceeds happily Into a novel demonstrationOf what
goes on at a Kyser broadcast This is a spectacle
euro to be relishedby Kyser fans a' rabid legion In

dnferenco to whom, after these lines, llnterid to seek
police protectioWL "

.

Except'fori onaembarrasslDgly- - dull production
number"about'a'dig 'and.a" fox? the film is musically
excellent "Happy 'Birthday to Love" and ''Cha'tter--
box," especially, are hummable..

But will the'movie be popularT That's-righ- t

I'm wrong. "

t1!? .. ..
Tower,of Loridon." Screenplayby'RobertN.

Lee. Directed ;by .nbivlond V. Lee.. Principals:
Basil Itathbone, Boris Knrloff, Barbara 'CNell,

" Ian Hunterlncent Price, Nan Grey, Ernest
Cossart; John Sutton, Leo O. CarroJ, Miles

v
Mnnder. Lloifelilleimore, Kose" Hobart

A tlot' since,ibef' gangsterfilm cycle has sq much
Wood-lettin- g been'called,to public notice as in, this
sbinberreflection dfdrcary,,brutal,T)crlod in Eng

plctlng the ruthless'-rls-e tq; power and downfall of
Richard'HI, played with re'ish and; authority by
Rathbone, - " '

j

Edward IV.' on' the 'throne as the' film onena
starts the bloody boll rolling with the beheading1of
a- political; erifiny.; Mere routine, ypu gather,,1nas
much asJohnWyatt (Sutton),whose friend was the
victim, is seen.Sv.whHe later discoursing, merrily with
his lady' love 'Qrey) and seemingly unaffected by

f or ratre. s
Richard is spared the necessity of kllla. ls

brother Edward,who dies naturally, but abetted.by
the headsmanMord (Karloff) he dUposea handily
five otherswho stand between him and.the .throne.
Meet novel death device, and beat, scene offered:
wlne-blbbln- g eonteet between Rathbone andPrlee,
nding with. PtWa drowning, la the barrel.

Staged with apoareat aoeupaey,"Tower of Lon
don'1 suffeM from duH stretohMnot all attributable
ta history,-- and from the obvious effort to aeeontuata
mtmn rote- jot torror xue wisnswaa ataws
tiuw..tW'aloy'Hki a saodlfied vela of Prank--,

a menaiar,Menpuaa:ia atreotto away iroaa
ilUW. bkA UUI tayK ujy Hy0 a&J.
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TMST1 Drk
Underwriters
To HearState
President

New presidentof the Texas As-

sociation ofLife Underwriters,Bob
White of Dallas, will be principal
speakerat a meeting of the Big
Spring underwriter's group, to be

ESSIS?"Tisl''"''P Mlrl!''n'"'vMyitt?t
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WHITE

held Saturday noon at tbe Craw
ford as a luncheon affair. All
membersare urged to attend.

White has been In the insurance
businesssince starting as
clerk with Union Central Life at
Columbus, Ohio. He joined Jeffer
sonStandardat Dallas In 1020, and
at present Is managerof the Dal
las- branch office for that com
pany. '

.

Organ
i

BOB

hotel

1010,

Ho has been active in local un-

derwriters associations for 25
years.He served as vice president
o ftho Dallas associationin 1031,

was president tho following year,
White also has been active In af
fairs .of the-stat- association, serv-
ing one term as secretaryand two
as vice president,oeiore oeing aa
vancedto tho presidency.

TAX' SUIT

Seesaw

.SBBBBBBbH

DALLAS, Dec. 1 UP) Suit was
filod in United States court here
yesterdayagainst A. Thomas,
collector of Internal revenue, for
$210,307.11, eatateTtoxeswhich the
executors of .the'estate of George
A. t.wpiuenburg Hutchinson coun
ty, cifuuieu- -
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Girl's.Motive'For
Shooting Gridder
RemainsSecret

FORT COLUNSi'Colo, Dec 1

(JP A s, motive for shooting
and critically wounding tall,- - blorid
Walter (Bud) Lyons, her football
player sweetheart,was kept an of
ficial secret today Dis
trict Attorney Winton M, Ault.

Ault indicated that pending the
outcome' of Lyons' condition, hen f-
wmilfl vinf ritam, 4tiA rM, tt Ifa i," " I"", ij-- lT II A ,
uiuuuu wm nun uy xiois tieonui
Vannorsdel, sophomore"
at Colorado StateCollege, In whose
apartment Lyons .was Injured,: late
Wednesday. ' f

iis powcriui pnysique is aiding
the foot.4- -

ncb fullback- on the Aggie tease
In, his fight to recoverfrom a bul-

let wound that puncturedhis left
lung. ,

The deputy district attorney said
Miss Vannarsdel's romancewitb
Lyons had reached"tho parting ot
the way.

Miss Vannorsdel is held in tech
nical custody at the samehospital
where Lyons is a patient She be;
gon keeping company with Lyons
eight monthsago. - , . '

NOW OPEN! .

SEA FOOD INN
Try Our Special SeaFood

Plato
201 West First Street

Fix -- it Shop
Cash Register ''

Typewriter --r
Adding Machine .

Neon Service
706 E. 3rd Phone GG0v

Wo can nt and paperyoui
home and do all other repairs
necessary, making jour pay"
mentsas low asJ&OO per month.

Big SpringLumber Co.
1110 Gregg St phone 1330

,Uj '.a.s.rr.ere
ROOT 1ECR

At
MILLER S

PIG STAND'
; nr Service
B10 BastThird St

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PB(ONE 109
2ME.4tk8fet
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Greatest Child
TpHE ttory of the Immortal Mozart' childhood, the geniui

X di'played by him when hardly more than a baby it fan-

tastic, almoit unbelievable.
From' the age of 3 he'lhowed an understandingof music,

an ability to play, and Ttrite music one could hardly credit to-

day If St were not to well documented if every music master
in Europe had not rigidly tested hi miraculous powers and -

,. become convinced, even while saying "No, it cannot beI"

Even hit own father could not believe hit, tenses;"started
giving the baby Mozart music lessons half in jest, What a
colossal jest that turned out to bet Before Mozart was 4
he was writing his own compositions. By the time he was 6,
Mozart' was already an artist on three instruments was tri-

umphantly touring Europe, sought by Kings and Emperors,
amazing tremendousaudiences the sensation of the civilized
world for his playing, writing, improvisation.

By then, too, Mozart had already known pain, illnen
'even an attack of smallpox that blinded him for nine days.
And the delicate boy, to serious; so concentratedupon music
that hit father never expected him to live to manhood,, had
already,known the overwork and physical exhaustionthat were
to toon to'eraie his brief, brilliant' life.

At that age, youngMozart performed one of the most
astonishingfeats in the history of music. During Holy Week,be
went to hear theSiitine ChapelChoir ting Allegri's celebrated
"Miserere? mutic-- 1 which it wat, forbidden- - to copy or dit:

boy could not resist his'opportunity.' He heard themusic, went
home and'wrote but the entire complex-work- , every note of it
FROM MEMORY!' And had Wcbrrect. only, one or two
passages'stt'hit'tecon'd hearing of.it on Good Friday.

At twenty-on-e Mozart ended thefirst triumphant period
of hit life heaped with honors, known everywhere, for the
unsurpassedgeniut that caused johann Hasse (then the most

' papular dramatic composer in Europe) 'to exclaim: 'This boy
' (wilt causeus all to be forgottenI"

From then on Mozart was on his own, free of the guidance
and protection of hi father, to whom be owed to much.

Rebuffed where before he wat received with open arras
as child prodigy, burdenedwith wife ill almost constantly,

in desperate financial circumstances nearly always Mozart
was refused every position of musical importance that would

have made life bearable-fo- r him. Concerts that few attended,
illness that dogged hi every step, overwork .that drove him

to the verge of collapse all combined to make the remainder
of hit short span hardly tolerable.

Even at the age of thirty-on- e, four years before he died,

he still had no suitable position. Then finally the Emperor,
relenting, appointed him "Kammercompositor"with the salary
of about $S a weekl '

Yet with all his heavy weight of distress,the golden flood

of his talent ttill poured serenely from his pen. Music was to

him the briath of life, and be wrote as naturally, at eatily at
he walked, or talked, or breathed

Imagine thii-per- hapt the greatest in alt

music. In just six weeks between June 26 and August 10, 178,

with hit wife ill, hit creditor! hounding him, between times

writing piteout lettert to friends to come to h s aid financially

Mozart composed three tremendous.ymphoniet, his Nos. 39, 40

and 41--his finest works I And the No., 40 was his G Minor,

the perfect symphony, the greatest he ever wrote1.

In July: of 1781 a myrterious stranger approachedMozart,

and commissioned him to write a Requiem for some one he
i.i ..,,. ;,incr ..nrTre of fiftv ducatt. Mozart,

fired with inspiration, commenced the work, at once.

An interruption came, however, and he was compelled

to put the work aside. At tnai morociu. u --

tcrutable messenger suddenly appeared again,
demandingthat he carry out tne tasit.

On Dec 4, 1781, when he wa
not quite thirty-si- Mozart called a
few loyal friends to hit bedside to ting,

"
over the still incomplete. Requiem.
Mozart himself attempted to ting the
contralto part. At the last few bar
of the Lacrimosa, the realization
struck him that he would never finish
the work,.and ne..burtt into tear.

That night he died.
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amount',it
breakdowns 'and

)(

1 1" fH
I Jo. Flckl. i

.trouble with
supply exhau- -

fr lions, the koDoweir well' ttl4
down. to'Jroutljft operations during

.. "th6jrInter'6f11818-20fJlU-t a pring
' '.tumeoT'driuer' Began to picK-u- p

"what" they belloveA be ilgnitl- -

et"C

7.',

cant bit of lime with anhydrite
and.ehale. At-2,0- feet a paywas

! logged1 but water Interfered)
Around 2,100 feet the top .of, a

"big lime section, which continued
unbroken for more than 160t feet
exceptfor 'tracesof tand, WMn:
countered. Near the 2,300MJoot
Marker''tho teat touched it' last
)mbyerito. and '100, feet peeperpick'

, id up'ai gray lime. J
Thi3"Wasaheplctut;as tile sec

ond week' In June" rb led around.
Getting:, below, th'ejw'aterj opera-

tors succeeded'Jn shutting' off; the
How with : a, packer,,, a. 'rubber
gadget, which; 'fits snogiy' In ri. cos
ing gap, Air handshad.a premoni-
tion of somethingbig, J A

Nat Shfck, as foreman' of, 'the
company's 'five rigs;, 'stayed leie;
leaving the well afabout 1:30 a.
m. with Bill Gallagher,-- the.driller,
caut(oTjalx. .churning,the bltJuyt
, "I'll be back early" In' the mom'

c frig," Shick.,.told Gallagher.. . "I
don't, think, anything will happen
Qeiore men.

"Saj 'Excitement
' ,'t: Ho.aroso at sun-u- p and had ,an
." xf' early , consuttptlon with" Shorty
'" Myers attuHfef JdfficCj' and headed

to- - thf ftyll'.at,' 8 o'cloclC'".As
'" '..Jio topped''Jhajjalll near whereithe

. 'old and new slate highways No. 0
',inlers'ectihQ;sighted Gallagher

and.ajhelper hurrying to iowkt,,
Shlclc pulled over-- and Gallagher

got out Of his-ca- r and came' up
breathing" hard.,i.' --T ,,

- , . 'ell, 'what,.ddv you say, SBM,"
grccieu., omcw

"We. got 'her last nlghtNa't!"
"Naw; quit your'klddlng,, BIU1"
''Honest!" ' Jabbered""the Jdrlller'.

"
--"Honest to God.'VNat,

li. nt--.i '.ii. .in'
' S. u" "' VB IsweepT'orhlahand,got ;.ilmay,bo

jtqu we got fler,
The, foremanwas struck speech;

OU.r Black, gold! Hero; wai
what they hadi.been of tcr, aniT'the
General Oil' Gov 'No.. McDowell

, bad, fit. When, Shlcfc found"his
voice,"he instructed Gallagher'and
his tooldrcsscr Myers

the office.'' He.droveonto the
well to; take charge.;'

"
, y

As he drove up, he' could' see.'the
lines glistening.in- - .the earlykinorn- -

black, slime, olt fllmfijhqwc'dbn
the''bt, and tho odor "of ,'crude

"was.JnIttielUKltF i ,ti'

ae-cjp- ran;ovew6fShlfcfa .car
" as butMWyW 4l;lot

of. UugnrngAnvbkcklapblng.
Finally, theyvsquattedaround

'tho- - 'derrick,,floor"';an&"'o'nejf the
nUcri spoke.. - tS" 'J- --

" ',
; "Naty we've",,shoV--'s'iuar-e with

1 --V? s ."Sure. You certainly have."
'""'.s'c-- r

,.--" 'now
"

you'rehoot square' ;" xi us," --

it-- .&.' 'Whatt'are'fyo'u driving atT'J
"."k" :N asked, Shjcfti. 1 ';
'"'?'? 3'J'"r";rou!vetSot1yqur:flngerron some

V (eases'close to.here.sWo"know you
T v'V' have, ""Now 'how "about" letting 'us

StK "'
. Have'somV .it 7,1?

' ' ',

310. "A "Thafarlghe Shlcltr thought a
Tli ." mintitf j Coxhad.'beerrifood,tp his

- T'". '"' mnivflrtntflllvpji "fn lflltlnor ihftm
1. "!&? pick, up choice leases dropped by

if.--. .carapany. j.inayq u muemu
". r'!"- - i'H sh"dot with: you.-- - What do' you
'".'" .: say, is! a fair pride?"" '"'., 4 "

" si .He.,go'trpul; a- mapand together
"i&. : U?y spotted'some acreagewhich
jS-- ? r'iulted all concerned.-- A"price

y.'.''
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an th affair
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at

aa

on

mo

'J
J12.60.nn-acr-q Was settled. ;

,Whllej,'thla',waa', happening,Gal--
'tfigherr his
tho curb 'opposite1',the company

.offices. He, broke, the 'news' to
Myers. '..'.'. '.i

A- - .hombsheir eznloded In the
$: " 'middle of Main'street hardly could

.N' ' have, created'such a,,sensationai
'..Mi. ,' did- tho. driller's; announcement.

"'
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tike a tidal .yave;',th0jhcwa,surged
over town and soon .businessmen
were Jumping; into 'their, cars and
Joining' an" Impromptu procession
jTot the wellBy. noon" there wasin
sizeable crowd" around the" teat
tvalting to seo what would happen

"and more' than.anythingelse to see
,5 the csvidence;bfoil. This convinced

.all but tho most rabid, of i skeptics.
In Wichita Falls, whero ho "was

on business, S. E. J. Cox received
the Jmpprtaht' news' with great
enthusiasm. Ha' lost no tltno in

f", . paying; ,hs priyalovplan.e serviced
f' ' ,J nr 'a long'hon. " sl

. ". .T ,iT .
- , uiuiiaacjpauoii'uay

-

'

.

'

-
-

. Tho ,iBlhvof June dawned In. Big
Spring'' as' a. real,emancipationday

c emancipationfrom, shackles
ofpovcrtyi jib, townspeople thought.'
The well, was. to bq brought in tho
following day and on that Satiir--

4 'ay eycnlng Cox appeared"as the
' renlrai, ;f fgure at,a,banquet glVen

-- In his honor, at the Elks hall
Alj tho.eJtcIted roar of cohversa-'.lo- n

subsided with, the rattle, of
emptied desserttowkt, J.jt-.Mun-jjel- l,

chewber of oonieVeiprel--

3wii( arM, ana wun aignny xihh
' oiiismaftded eoplte eUeaee,

i
L O AN S

ti.-

m AvrxommttM

MBJWONAL

S3dirity Kiuuu

13 mm tVWp ,

.1

theplelheth4l.

Ht W'

A

"honor,of (the. acovory.f,oi
S.'K.J. CeW! He therrLturne

i
ora

Cox Wio' wa received .With IftW

and WoldnW applause. TheoU
jnagifete;acknowledged .the reoepj
lion .'with 'iinany nods, mtlw antl
w&vmU Hi.barel prtdfalape
waueo,ana auwas nuiev.

"When flew to Blg'Spring from
WlehiU-FeJls- .e, began,, t tm
kIwm, t ha.'itorai and k r
storfFrttn .plafcejthere high.
ln)th?kkiWT;.tl:bkge.t rilrt?

one end touchlnjfliho $?pmdt:
Big Spring. uAa ,now' weJhaVe
really"foundtie1 pot f UquleVgoW

4liA.ri' nf t iluirfllnhn-w- 1T i
"? rr .rM7rt ...

"i loia youwwjursi uoib.a vypi
talked" to ydiiJtWtjwe would,.naytf
a line pi aeir(cn ia i"aw. iuu.
Possibly you may begin tdaVe
mem now. w

"Our drillera1and.feeologlsts'agree"

that we havo'lthe.Cushlng.forma
tion ini tho McDowell woll that It,
the samo. foriiuitlpn. aa.hefamo
Cushlngp51f'bt?JOklahomov.WhIcri
has produced'Jhe largest oil well4
In the'worlfrVltn a. productionof
over.aoo.OOObarreli.dally.'We, haye.
drilled only flvo feet'-lnt- the sand,
but we have 'enough to show li ;ls
the' Cushlngformatlon, i,.--Tne iirst ' rormauon we.'iouna
in the McDowell well, ai'2,000 tcei,
where salt water, interfered, was
Pennsylvania formation, and the

long-live- many have-- lasted"for
60 years and-- are still pumping.

' Btf.WeU .:

'Wo arogoIngf.toTiavea little
'catsV "entertalrimentj..'at,the

tomorrow. liwant(yo'u
all to come down and seeour welt
We; haven't completed, It', yetr it
may-ta-ke three orifour ,'days't to
complete it, but we have e, wejl
therefrom .two- to ten thbusantl

'barrels,asday!" - '
.' He hadto pauseasa spontaneous

ovation reverberated over ,.tbq
rooni.' "Cox restored'order with a

iTV".onthoplL We her,. Na. J

less.

with

the)

necessaryto snoot
it. -- We could put a pump on it
now and pump five or six hundred
barrels. In a day. -.-We- are going
to drill In, put.In a. shot andshoot
it " people,do "come
down andfseo" it go over" the 'der
rick,, and'anybody who dpesn'ti'be?
UeVe'it will go over the top. of the
derrick 'can make a,bet with me.
I-- ' havelk hundred dollars.here to
bet that--' it .will tro over tho toD.'1 -

, Home; or tno gueais nuagca-tinei- r

neignoor jtorpuH oua-knnnare-a,

bu't.terlHheJpsUlngUero were
no takers,A .. , ;J - .
.But: uJi.Cqxi'imw. great posslbisi--

.'., , - " .. ;.ties .in tnoi Mcxoweii'.wcnne,prp-fesae-d
('JBetBUu "mightier works

InUthe, Sand Hill .test Just, cast of
Big spring.

1,am'.still betting on the Sand
HUT well. 'I din '.ready to mako.a
bet right now thafetho 'Sand'Hill
No. 1 will Te-- two! or three times
as, large-- as'theMcDowell well. .So
when,wo, say that tho Big Spring
district will -- be the greatest"oil
iieia in. me couniry wo iuiuw wiiuv
wo are talking' about." r '

One.Gets Air
Big Spring 'residents believed

short 'time later, the towtt!?ond"u
generous'.,sllce"of the oil 'fraternity
were electrified asi tho Sand 'Hill
well' hit an air pocket belowi',400
feet.and.loosed,a volumoTestlmatcd
at,many .'million cubic feet'a day
wlthi.a, roar that could' bo heard
fo'rr" miles. (It was similar' .to IJthe
alrpockot 'hit some 16 years' later
to thecsoutheastIn the Wetbrook
and Graham. No..-- l Great" West,
which had a 2C5.000.0OO cubic feet
volume of 'pure-- nitrogen gas dally.)

uox naiica aiiernis ucciaraiion
about the"great-- oil field," ahd al
lowed his listeners: to contemplate
his words., 'Ho shut his" eyes slow-
ly for another vision; Then vho
spoke In a subdued tone.. ,

''

"I don t believe many of you now
realize what this means.'.'

He reminded them that, Okla
homa City was about the size of
Big Spring when field
was i brought; In; a t'tthatv It. "had
boomed to tho DL..ilon 'of oiio of
the leading' cities of tho southwest.

"They have got everything from
skyscrapers torace tracks," con-

tinued. Cox. "Right 'now, iby the
way, they are dedicating "a new
landing field to which "1 have been
Invited brie of tho first municipal
landing.fields In America.
gestthat Big Spring
una imvo a nciq ncre, '..

Tho Oracle of Oil recounted ."a
visit at tho IndlanupolU. racesand
how, he had 'bought a"neyvapaper
vvlth a 'plctnr) of tho start'20( min-
utes .afterIt happened.' s r"Thero'atspecd,and energyJfor
you, And: that ,1b what nig Spring
needs to keep abreast of .the "com-- .
Ing oH bobm) Big Spring' "must
have bBtflsTcattrtg housei, supply
houses, Jitney lines, better streets
--revcrythlng in the 'world-.- If ttow

hi uava.n hud' oiner leuow-- is
going to. beat-Vo- to it." .

D

ho cauea attention, to a Jbarbe--,
cue Garden. City people were pla'n-nln-g,

to celebrate'the dlieevervvof
ell in, Glaseeeek county, and ap--

Loansl Loans!

lioo to jailoo
'

;

, PersonalFinance
fl , Vyie

If iku Mmk 9U 4 i - all'".j T , - ' -

JNofaMioma " ' 4
. Ben Mi Davie Company

'AceOWRtants - Auditors! I .

..8WiMlBM.BWr,, Abilene, Te

lr . '. Pabttft NoUom Xul
hAKrrr MHf ttcrlit aft iTMUl(
K Dance atudid after 9, p. m." "Wo

aUloSltlkrioe eharge. PhoAe 7f
iDfOfCtaforwfatlon. jj Hj

cSRHlitCCop,,tt03.ffiast,rhJrd, $

tti
&

wags rimw "

1 i fthii.- -

pftftni

amner special, jaoc-an-

AmfcwiiJ.M
TATE BlUSqW IN8URANCE.
feiroieum

?.T?1W
iyer. Funuturejiepaii
Metering, refloisi

jAll'Work guswant
'" 7etAet twjf. nwwj rnNtnn iftBjai. .isniu. vim 48iVi

Tr

HAVisV'KeeD' out" sand;vedldknd
"tela by, weatheretrlpplng; guarj--

woritujituauip "' i "- -
moucnu'uncm tut u

UeeMmate.call. 1405. ,'j '

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE'
KowTocated at'2W Runnclfll Street
9 .Ijyoaan-ComBa- T

.THANKSGIVING special?fZBO oil
wave "permanent. $2 or, 2 for1 $3.

(i Manicure, lash dye, snampoo ana
set J135,"Kstncrjs, jucauiy onop.

. Phon.J03.- 603. Scurry., i,"

nnraATON Danco Studio' available
t 'ntehiaoEprlvbto.particaand

wuirar..u., jd;' good dance poor;,aosoiuiejy
nrlvkterTdcal fbr Christmaspari

..tleaVand, entertainments., Malte
vour-- . reservation, early. Phono
1799.' "''"'' V !-r-

r EMPtOYRIENT?

10 Agentsaiid Salesmen 10

SALESMEN' WANTEDS Golden
opportunity; for future in Big
Spring;. Write Box SMO, ,Htr- -

Olct:' "- - '' . -

12,!HelP'WantedFeHaale12
UNENCUMBERED, middle'--, aged

nnmnn to QO " nOUSOWUIU. ,1111

ranch:, references, required. ,Box
165, GardenCity, Texas.

r

pealed to;Big Spring peopjo to .fur-

nish' .transportation tothe affair.
Cohfl'dentiyV h'e added, "we are

' . '. ' ...' t L lM
going tOfDring.. in-w- o iimv wu '"taj.
Howard;county next moniu. .

,';..,I ....Boosters.,.... -
Discussing, the" Glasscock, county

celebradonlf ho was, Interrupted
agalri'-b- y applausor,whenvhesald
lhat "wo are bringing' in several

carloads'""of people to see theBlg
Spflhg' district, and everyone,u a!

prospective booster for your town,
, . " .'- - - W .,

m .. , -
and what., helps ,any pari oi, ua
whole district helps it all."

If, Cox,'by ."spm'e'lnconcjelyable
HL1LLUU J .V ' ."
ifnlied to'! awaken'tho Big Spring
meh,"tOSposslbllltlesrof;the great
day 'to com'ei'L: C Denman, Abilene,
toss6d"ln! tho clinching verbal
punches,. " -

Heibascd his' Remarks on what
he said; ho had seen in Eastland
county when the McCJesky well
was brought In for what at first
looked dike a well, and
then tflnaUy
miich la'rgcrrfDenmnnr-'tpld- j of' a
man, turning back a SOO lease,that
later.sold for S3.000 an acre and
flnallyfor 45,000 an,acre.' He, re--
eallcd-.,hbw-

rf ho had sold; b,.,7S0
house In Eastlahd:for,-fearof,-1ias- .

lrtg .moneyj' but '''ln less than six
months-th-af thouse-sol-d for. JloV;
000:f 'HorelatedShow seemingly,
larire buildings ihad proven.s-i- n'

Adequate, bow al man- - hadwo'rme"d
, 10 uujr wuci

ondI5ter bullae five-stor- y i,bank
building and several .lumber .yards
and. 'other enterprises out of this
nroflts. . s

"Wtiy,'-';h- said, still using East
land, county as an example, ';tnc
McClesky well started the,biggest
development- the world has; .'ever
known? to that time.- - Eastland
county . Just let. v Toad, contriact- -i
for J5,000,000Mhat .Is the biggest
"ever heard of, for. one county, .and
EastlandIs no larger than Howard
county. ' . . . . n -- ,,

li- - Talks IniMUUons' Jr.
;if Mr.', Cox haswhatI think he

has?:you will need 'from jthreeto
five millions for roads' in Howard
countyj don't geti'scared boys,put
your shoulderto the wheel." '

, and. Ranger ..weren't
dead by any means, he sald.janjd
uia.'that, tne , volume, or' iroignt
uicrc woum. iiiuko ijruu y wujmioi
how Mr; Cox Is going to get eijough
ground.out hereffo'r a supplyyard.
And if you 'haye what'Mr,.'Cqx
tfilhksyou' have,-yo- u 'will .peedJ all
the wheels 'you can get fromjaM
the'neighboring towns to help'you
b'flng materials here." Jj I

, John H. tlttler.Vpr'esldent- - hi pe
Big' Spring Production domUany;

'JHomo Well'." company; put,'lp,ka
word 'for test, but confessed
that' "for-th- last IS'hoiirsfand.for
LUD idflb , WLcn aliv UklCllllUll iiun
been centered more on 'the' Mo--'

Doweu well than 'on the Home
well, i t , ' ,t

"We have' been' In trouble Q

much on the Home .Well that we
have been..getting a little dis-
couraged.' The clouds hM eemed
to Do Mtnering rounatw. jsut every
cloud, they; say, ha's.e,silver. lining,
ana ,our eiiver lining seeaut to be
the bringing In of the McDowell
welL '

"1 knew the'oll to Jn the Mc
Dowell well, fori saw.lt J,am as
prcus n nt as r, vev m. ine
WeiDS tt Big Spring ae proiid,"

. V f.
. (StMHleV: TUe flwierai, OH
U9 fw X' JMecfeiTeei' seeeeevee
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No advertisementAccented onan "uhtll forbld,i,erUei'; ' 'ABecltlc
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A11 want-ad-s payablein, advanceor t'itftor , - A ,
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mpldtommf
Emgly't yyt'd-rja- ale 13

YOUNG man. wants worly caring
for tUck or? Invalid or other
housework, herodlng cooking.
Robert Barker, tyW Northwest
loth. ,s.,. t

16

FiNAiseiAt:
Money To' LoftB,

MONEY to loW oh'jwatRhesjt.dla!-monds- ,

jewelry, radios, orAny--
thing of value. Iva'a 'Jewelry.'

26

rveeK

FORSAl'E
Miscellaneous

EHAiQualltv tumher-softVdlrec- t

aeuvery.
catalog. .Texas Sawmills,

Avlnger, Texas.

lTr'- -

?itt.',

18

any

10

"26

save soi trucK wruo
for East

NEARLY new McCaskev oil: sta
tion casn register at a Bacrnice.
Fix-I- t Shop. 706 East 3rd! !''

WANTED TO BUV
27 ,. Hoosehold Goods 27

CASH paid for, used furniture.; Also
we renovate,ana rcDuua-you-r oia
mattress 3.T)5; Boz. stripe.'-- P.
Y. Tate Used ,Furnltureand

.1109 W. 3rd. ": ', '; '

FOR REN1'
Apartmeat 32

ONE, 2,,or furnished apart--
uieuu. mwp wwumu. fiiww w.

REDUCED, rates on rooms; apart-mpnfj- i.

Btewart Hotel. 810 Alls- -

Ttln. ,, .'" ; ''.,,
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:

unfurnishedduplex. Call
at 1000 Main Street ,'

TWO - .room' unfumlshed.( apart--
, ment; south side In brick, home;
bills paid;,rent reasonable.Phone

. " A - ,&".23.

LARGE one-roo- apartment: fur
nished; bills paid;

., ..u. U.u. j. jjj, t
zt'mzrzrr

-- ... .iRl of
now let

to,
i", days

3 GamesRemain'
On VestCard

Dec. W)Texas Ag- -

gies, unneatenana unuea, waiica
today for all the returns to
come In while lye of their South-
west eonferetceneighbors squared

for game that will determine
the spot in lopsided
ree.

Two tueslee one neighborhood
brawl betweeVTwii Chrietlenand

an4 the other
between Xlee and Sfylof are

towerrow with the
flaale to pee. when

Mh mM
'The Aggie flatohW far ahead
of the AM by ttMpHmr Tenur
M yesterday at Cell

At the ssMie, time) ,wa
wtnalag' up rU feetbkll
for the year by beating Tube, SS--Q

In tr4iticl Thardugivlng Pay
at It u ,'

tilt. '

"alouthern Methodist, waging bat--

...! .

,J

a . . . . . . . i .4 .llvAtM.

m ?29
:

, t 1

'
-

. .- "- :

a

r--

IHjljll , IU

r

82 jj ApartmoBte ,' 82
THREE-roo- m furnished apartment

.i.-u'- ..' .i l .vrvii..i. ...j- -jvaiu'pji YV uaiuj rieoinc .run igi jogs
umuuii..uii uiiia un uuo xuii?.
noIstfehonb Bl468,Mra:Pr"M.
BomarT- - - via ; . , .

FURNISHED, apartment for. rehti;
nlc' anl cliahf-privat'-if bothnirt-- f

vatd, .entrance "mod- -

era; tall puis paldf-OQ- l
--H

FURNlSttED hoUSOj2

"ily attrallbr mouse. .

TWp-roo- m .apartment; nicely fut.
oushcu;-- au mus paioi tm

t month; coupleL-otrwll- feomslcr'.
small, baby. ScePaul'l'Darrowv
Douglass .Barber-- Shop. ..Sunday

, ,?n.,w, zibu ..

NEW-2-roo- furnlshed.apartment;
bills paid.' PhoneJ7rf.JAP(pty 1312
ii.icvenin ? . .. . j-i

TWO-roo- m furnished, apartment;.
close. In;- - electric"'refrigeration;
all' blilapald..'Ph6noVl624.-"- '

34 Bedronics '34
LARGE,front bedroom; adjoining

oatn; at ma wesvwin, nooo u
ofteCiO.o'clock; . -

.

NICE .warm bedrooms.2M Johnson,

bedroom; convenient to
, nam; innerspnng.raanress,uuo
. In: 6nei'or' two moti. 807 West
- Third. ..Phono.1018.,

SG

ui.- -

Bouses
FURNISHED wunfurnlshcd; .0- -.

' room modern house; convenient-
ly located to schools; reasonable
rent 1607 Runnels. -

FTVE-roo- m bath, hall; close
in at 4U7 JMoian; uniurnisnea..,a.

,JB. Stone, Stonor Motor Ca, 400
,J

37('H i Papfexea. 1 . 87
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished apart

ment1 with bathsin bride dunlex:
adults' frreferred''garage.'Phone
3io: 1lml Skiiittv. '.""i

XTr"B"i'r" TT3ttO"i K"ri'

id

J' 1.

it..-'- - p.--rf- .
' " ".' .

1
-

. .

i

.

tl Ntrof r A 1 RIU.TSKecentmlng a bnU4taiL
oppoelle new light' fall onvehoOld South' Bteellrir liouiej

Boston., hjetorlo-jlructu-re where.colonial patriot met W
,'slJrrlBf before;the reyolutlon.. j i '

'.. J.'.IJI '., L ''".'''

S
DALLAS. 1

"bowl"
f

off
runner-u-p a-

gewtkern Methediet

eeheduled
omm

, U.V.

MUtleo,
ArkansM

bualnew

a'
UH Tula',

.

i"

(

EAncaster,.

Btdom

-

4
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FRONT.:

j

houser

,

1 .
tie ;roijTcconn pjace, 'meets,ine re-
vitalized Horned Froge'ht, Fdt
Worth. T, C. U.'canfinot'-hiJpfex-j

finish On the 'wriher-uft'trun-k; but
.couIdkfjtay jojitof.'i-tneseillar- , k
region 'riW occupied' by Rlcei by
beatfntr thllLPonlB A J!

Baylqr "Mow ,ridlpg;''lnrfecoBa
place, gqea 'to Housta to tackle
the hapltM OWU and with a' Vic
tory, could .clinch at least a tie for

Yesterday's Tesas-- & U. tfMleft the standing-lik-e thki.
Tea 'j W li V V.

Texas A. W,.,....ff 6 1.W0
Baylor' . ....,,. I
TesM--- . ,,,,$ t4,1, ,;,.,.
sk. Mtth(MHUi.u',i f
ArkaMM uP;..i,ttiM
Tax ChrMiaBi.,,;,!'

k..j'MMiA Jl'd
(H

r- -

ua

'.

1

IX MSUAV.,,!imS-7Y- J t , , ,

jm

t JM
JM 4

Mrj.r Christine eAn.M, ;i H
PieeMAt, mi kiHe4 fWedneeday
night west ehereea Highwagrtl
wnen an eMtomowi uirnea ever.-oa- t

the sttek road . f

Bwrtaiii.
FOR 8AUE: gfeaubrick heane ten

Hillside Drive. Phono W. ,

17 ' Lp Acreage 47

.417

T.iBt

FOXaTRD?IJNG, lsj offerlag for

eated in' Park. Hlll,i CedartCrest
and Stripling Additions. LOts on
eBystenss; tf" - !.

AUTOMOTTVE
RSAIifgood Harley Davidson' mo--

"lorcycie xor- eaie . or uade; A- -l

. JsondUfohs'ijef tlre.,SeeEmmet
Hall.'.01 Best Third. Phone410:

58 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOUSALE: . Modeh.A Ford at a

bargain) also nice 'clean tourist

-

'

' '

,

"

apartment .at 1101 iwest Third.
Phono 28. , ",

1038 town sedan, clean in every
".respectNot a solcsnian but con- -

dltlons force mo to 'sacrifice car.

-

Will f. take some cattle. Apply
f Thorflton'a .Tourist.'.Camp.

-- PLYMOUTH coach:
or trade. Phono '14B3 or come' to
JPIshefm'an'aStore. 1 '

FpR.86lo or" trader 1930 model

UresVi mechanlpal condltlnil,
U'D, 'Arnold, Meyer Courts, Big
Spring;"Phono1007-W-.,

55

for sale

A- -l

Iruclos i J 55
FOR SAI!:. 1037 Chevroletv truck,

hydraulic ,dump; good! condition
"mechanically. SeeLB. 'Harper at
Hand springs

57

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

ni Vnntm- tiHnr'rT.v'- """.ANEW YORK, Dec,X UP) Ace
Parkerr tho .football; star! can man--
ago the Fortsmoutn ciuq, in tno
Piedmont league next- - year If he
want to. He's' a Portsmouth boy
arid-- rod' hot, 'down , there...Jack
Dompsoy, hops,off' forv' Manila to--,
morrow ,to 'referee Ceferlno Garcia

Lee,-fo- r wnicnnewin
Our ,.dope is Judge

Landlsw'aB'o'nty warming up when
ho socked those fineson the Brook-
lyn, Dayton arid Columbus clubs...
What about the, Michigan Wolver
ines leavingNile Klnnlck ofr their

team?Try to add that
one up...Tad Wleman,. Princeton
coach, is oh a scoutingtrip in tho
south.
1TqdaV'ejGuest-- Stare!

N-'- Journal.
'American: . judge Landls has
emancipatedsome m'oro baseball
players..';Bcforo long- - somebody
'.will writs' a play"'Jydgo Landls
In L'UnolsV.'

A cdait.jrumor hai
hllUhoadC4 for Ter
othertcoacHr how e
coedlrie-'tihylatiS-

tai

Tiny Thorn
pie .with an--
ployed) suc--
ord. Who is

It Jimrify.'PheIan 7 .',. .Benefactor;
C0I.1E.R, Bradloyfs 1038 Kentucky
dorby'bopo,which '.went lame, will
try a comeback on tho Florida
trades this winter..,Friends of
Dock 'Sutherland say ho has four
definite offers, ,thrcobf which ,afo
believed to. be frorh West Virginia,
RlcVand Lafayette.. .The Athlotlcs
wllbtry "to land Hank Grcenberg at
Cincinnati next week...Frank
rmmmclt: theradio star, has writ
teria'riew., victory songt for Ohio

r ' 'Btnte'.'. .'
if'- -

Business JNpto. 1

fLoolta like, jthebuslncss of ex--
nortliie. football players,'long ono
of tho principal industries In tho
AVesi: Virginia soft cdal reglons,v
Jwllf reachV new Jilghivjthla year
v..;Thp Bey.''Edward,B9'angerof
Clarkaburghas,been doing a

'work' .'and' he finds
lno less than 28 lads from that
'section,In - front line positions on
major elevens from RhodeIsland
to California and as far south as
Georgia (Tech).
' "

- .,"
Names Is -- Names

Hiuth Plenty Hdops, a Crow In
dian, is- - a memberof the Hardin
(Mont) high scrhool DasKctDau
team...Three warwhoopo for the

- ' "chief.---.

Rice:Bayior Game
'w1 j't. '

10 Jtseluameauy
Local Stationr

To close,out a,big football week
end lnaug'uro,tcd with the Tcxas--

& M. game on Thursday, the
Humble' .Oil '&' Refining company
Will broadcastboththd Southwest
conference games scheduled for
Saturday! One of theseIs the Fort
Worth gjtm'e'between T. C. U, and
W, M.;u,; the other '.is the game
;tb be played Houston between

'Bavlor. andiRlce.!
.Humble's.broadcastof the Fort

yvortn gome win oegin bi j,iuu v
rit: with' Kern Tip handling the
play-by-pla-y description, assisted
by' Hal 'Thompson, 'fills game can
be; beardover station

IOR0,
Houstonrand WOAl,. flan Antonio.
'The game beweon Baylor and

Rice In Houston'U scheduled for
2:38'.p. m., and, Humble' broad-
cast.'will start ten minute earlier,
at. 2:20 p. w. Cy Leland, aseUted
by Eddl Dunn on eolor and sta-tlttl- e,

will handlethl fame. Tub
In static KXXX, Houeten;
XJfrm, JauetiWRR. Dllat
XABO. Mm AUlo; KRBC, AW- -
Hmi KNOW; Auetln; XMT, pig

WAOO, Waee; XFRO, LoMview;
HMrr. Wfn( mus. Oerptt
OhrWlr n" , i.

'PROI8E HOOVER
AS PEACE MEDIATOR

WKIMOFUELD, !, Nov. M 0f
A ,aovm.t draft Herbert

Hoover at mediator te eeek world

by

ITTHolTPMiTnTj

(OeaHeued from rge 4)

o. hk taam, . howeyer. ;ur4 Jfte:
seetlle'dto be, but iihat. oar-loc- wm
convincing. $,"

When ho was searing .the other
shore Michael tneyfBuddenly!what
he jnusti,flnd5 eewewhere,:,A lab-
oratory. That was" it. That was
tno cnieAiraaumon pntoiiw
perform,an i experiment Wbkt

A laboratoryVnot far off,
not at a great distance,but! right
hero, right under their nodes all
the'' tlme.1 A;' place which 'JcoUld
hajo been used as a baso,( from
which (ho boat had' come,

xTho ,wa)cr woe; getting shallow-

er at last-- The boat groundedsud
denly, and with a groan' of thank
iulhcasi '.Michael 'lumped out' Into
tho water and pulled .tho boat in' to
shore; .Ho' peeredanxiously along
tho" shoro for, that other boat) hop:
Ing. against hope, that Jt would b6
near.' But as far "as ho cduld sec
in the darkness,it was not In; sight
rio dragged his own boat down
stream a' little. Into tho shadow
of some--.bushes growing hce the
water's 'edge,' and, flashlight In
hand'jfoijt use If' ho '.need it, ho
'started.off down the" river. He hod
reasoned; to himself on the long
trip acrossthat If, indeed, tho boat
had. been"-- 'brought' across tp'thls
shore.jit destination :was lri" all
probability :downstr'cam, Blrico' the
currchtwas'too swift' to row up?
stream. U. . , '

Ho walked swiftly along the
smooth sand of the.,bank' close to
the' water's edgei,' searching,"for
that ,other boat;, .but ho did,, not
flnd.lt; and finally, after he had

ge
(Continued from Page3) .

stripe. Freeze;then wept over on
the first play K

Ulycn. Uhanco
The Bovine were- - afforded a

scoring chance shortly thereafter
when Ralph Stewart,,who' played
a Whale of a game, pounced on a
fumblo by Pap Headrlck back on

tho Ponies' 10 yard trlpe but
Hcadrick made amends early by
InterceptingMiller's long pas deep
in. the end,zone.; .

Oh: the IIomcs' Sflrst scrim- -

mngo'.play" In tho third, Lynn
contributed a dash tliat,

' set up' the second Sweetwater
score.5 Ho wn downed from be
hind by. Bethelt ' It took' Uyo
tries' uy.'Freeze to put It over.
The (debate shifted to mldtleld

for a 'spell when the Bovines, final-
ly putiln, their bid for a score and
victory1.'. Taking the ball on,

strlpo when Owen
Brummctt covered Headrlck'third
fumblo' of tho day, tho herd- count
ed on third down when Bobby Mar
tin passedsuccessfully to, .Bobby
Savage.,The gain netted 17 yards.
Savago desertedhis end post to
boot the goal and brlpg the Big
Springers'back Into the ball game,

But the Ponieswero not to bo
denied,alter that. Whllothcir big;
lino played havoeTv with tho
Bovlncs running .(game,, .their
backs turned on the steam to
Insura their advantage.

Throaton"Agaui '

Shortly after the,;fpurth period
opened,. Freeze and,Bill May col-

laborated to pick up two flrs't
downs and movo tho ball to tho
locals'' four-yar-d stripe.,From that
point Freezeshoved it across on
n second trv. Hcadrick? for, thfl
first time booted goal and ' tho
Ponies led. 1D-- 7. - L'.' . '..

Not satisfied with' '.that lead,
however, the" Invader ;wen, oiit
after ' another' , and
made good when Flanagdhriritor-coptc-d

Martin's .pas's In mldfleld.
With. dashesby .Holllngsworth.and
Freezq eating up the distance,the
Cayuecs'moved down to. the: 8tcqr
flvo'-yar- strlpo on ajhalf dozen
plays 'from whero Freeze again
scored.

Martin stood' out In the'''defeat,
playing probably hi best game of
tho season. Brummett, Savage.
Battle and Stewart looked to ad-
vantageon defense.

Score-b- y quarters:
Big Spring. 0 0 7 0-- 7
Sweetwater . 0 0 0 14 20

Starting lineups:
BIO SPRING Savage, lejf Pot-td-

It; Fletcher,, Ig; Stewart, o;
Battle, rg; Pyle, rti Davidson to:
Martin, qb; Bethel), hb; Qartman,
hb, and Brummett, f b. ' ,'"

SWEETWATER-Ma- y,, le; Rat-llf- f,

It; GUI, ,lg; Eberly. b;:Mont-gomor- y,

rg; B." Johnson,rtr Owe'ri,
re;, ,Teoze; qo; Headrlck, hb;
Lynn, hb, and Rogers, fb.

Substitute! Big Spring Miller,
Bostick, Barton, Prcssley,Walker,
Rowe'dild Grave, Sweetwater.
Flanagan,-.-Holllngwort- h, "Br6wn,
ti. yjigin ana u, uuagins,

CIVIiaZATIONJIAS
STltUCKANEWtOlr"

SAW FRANCISCO, Dec. 1 6-r-
Former Preeldent,Herbert Hoover
believe1 civilisation "ha atrttck a'
new low" with the Soviet Run! en
Invaelon, of Finland.

He told --a greup of yeung
leM night that the."ooea-munl- st'

attaek ev psaeeftil 'Fiat
tand" mark a return "te the,nor--
aie ana 4Hy w
Khan," . , rt

peaee mi ujjMrtni tonight by
Uowerel Me Pawl. Beaton, a--
omt aad iMis) MMneiM dlreetor
' 1fesreB'' Heover 'debt
of gratitMd, ijued they look upon
kdn to 4 MsitirMlfcloreTi' 4
troy' the heat of eavUtuiioa. M
add in a epeeehbefore the Uulver- -

!- - Uf,,,'--

. "
walked many, yara own the
shore he dj'cidid ttjhe.'inmt risk
a light He turne,.bieki, Upstream
ana. xiasnea, tne js.eam jipon ne
sand-ahee- d of him,,,walking

ngJtor
hlmjj, .JH

He was beglnolnc-- o despair.
Time Vjhere
was she? He preaeeeVkde" Up 'to-
gether tightly and WipeV Pie per--
splratlpn.jfrem ih'e .pilftie'iof his
hands. Homftetrio think ,'et that .

He cams ibaok-jtoW- own boat
and passed' It, akiioet hopeleiwly
now. ine,,BTOO0tn sana.nM given

to WckaUpeV,'whlei',
would riot Wave a"trace. He
ihis irglllooverth water.

piacu
marks.
turned'
but no boat wU'(e1bte ,H went
u lew steps,lartner .ana.;tuined,it

Somcthlng.smallahdirjsy .caught
the light and' gave' It, back to him.
Ho looked, at It 'unseelngly for a
moment,' and then chugfat his
breath; bent .swiftly and' picked it
UP' v . .In ',

It wdsa bead, roey-re- d; made
of carven fcoraU Tuek'a necklace!

Ho was breathing1 hard' as he
dropped It Into hie pocket and;
looked again on the roka; Three
more b'eada ho found,, eleee'to'each,
othor; Ttfc'lt ha'd' bee, 'wearing'
her corals....that might, mean
...what? 'That0 the string had
brokdn 'while she waa being ear--.
rled?' Or helatlgheda little- - ta
hlmself.,vTrust Tuck . V . K,vhf.
were conscious, one woum rind,
way to. tell him! where, she- Was.

"'. ' . ,.
Continued Sunday.

R!J5?AT,lMMT?'r"CS8S':

KHPem'' :

'MimmmL ' jrt ':j
k MmMJ ia(

IHsKi'HliWHb i
B1V,. ?.v971HinilllHK J tSISHIBf:nssv'iTsWUiKJiVm gW MwwlMlAtA?' JLft-V.- .' WJiFlw

F I N NGrlmly Gen. ling
Oslermairichief e .Finland'
armed 'forces, stieaies.'a map as
Russian1maneuverseontlnue U
harass thU debt-payi- naiie.

NAVICERT SYSTEM
GOES INTO EFFECT

.( -

WASHINGTON,, Dec. 1 lPi-i?- ,

GreatiBrlto.In'sino.vtcert system,-- di

Blgned. to .spced,opprpyedJAmprlci
goodsjthrougii contraband pat
nrcaajtpneutrai Europeanpor
went Into effect todayv,

The.syslem, nniounf;
ii..1, JLit.

BrllUnT. 'cfltauldtM-T- i

.

werefau'thorlzcd-t'- o accept1

oppucatipnsiqr sucn
today. i " w.

Anay'lccrtjyor mAmWi

mav.benreserited.lrt" "Ut
traband patror:toshbw
0.11 1.1. ..;.:", ..'iA-.- -y

ilM(l JW1(Vl,llVftt,'
tno nature or a aH
hoi objection to ''Hr-tiy- w

to a neutral? country.'4 "

" For "the present";
apply only 'on AmerleeBi
to. .Belgium. rceland;-r- a

Netherlands, penmeik
Estonia, LatvMr
owcoen,

. ii r

HITLER BLAMED,
FINNISH INVASU

lOW

OR--

Inland,
nd

FORT WORTH. JDeeK.1 UB -

'

Elliott RooMVelt-jle- 'RUsa-JHu- :J

vofllon. or.Flnlanrfiat, of.'Adolf Hitler, ;, v
Speaking the rwlk)

night, Roosevelt?deehired. "thU
must be Hewn a another o(

Hitler 'fait lihlevemen,
slnce--jt w43fpenec(,,;th
gates ilni Europe
andJnvlUd the d,help them-
selves." ' " '" ".

Roosevelt .that "while th
world wa at peWe.Wr,StaJln
and hi rqob would not )iave Uaied
raoye In and, attack aabotjy.' .

LiMMMH. Up.Tktck'i!
ClMkhtc PMcm of

BRONCHIAL

AJTHMA !

tli tmtmm
IvseelMMC PevMMMi

feffriattww 'ly2L? J22itri
IB '.W Ma nwmenl

to fw
MUitwra

eeieeew iwrm funt ptm
enfant teiUN unetf tv m
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over here last.

put
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said,
still

warn,
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PARAMOUNT
PORKEY'S

LOUIS HAYWARD

Saturday

mmmwrmMmriL

VJF1"Ajftfll"EBf

Also urnaGRAYJ '
Vend Sobsof the IH

TUfc - sJ!OHEEBSrfg'
Carson v . f riiSlti

I --Public Records
Building Permit5" - I

i airs, uora Kopens to rerool a
j house )it 111 curty Btrrtt, cost

5,100V

Marriairo .Licenses.
BelselfSanta'Anna, Calif.,

and Mary Alice .wheat Coahoma.
Raymond Chapman, Knott, and

Befhlce Gaskln, Knott- - "i

Beer.Applications .,
s Hearing' set for Doc. 4 on ap
plication of Rota Wyly to sell beer
at. place a mile and a, half west of
town.

" Florence Payton and Chessle
Brazell application to sell beer at
place two .and lf miles west of
town set lor hearing on Dec 4.

. r.
to. the 70th .District Court

Vernon W. Ahem versusBrookle
Cordelia Ahern, suit for divorce.

'GertrudeTwltchell versusLaVon
j. Twltchell, suit for divorce.

,n Vera'-Plnksto- versusB. I Plnk-sto- n,

suit for divorce.
t Jessie Lee Morris versus Wiley.
Morris, suit for divorce.

S Todd Farmer Versus RosaLnw--
Farmer, suit for divorce.

Safer

aj
"V

J

State of Texas versus Standard
,Ott Cb.fJ of 'Texas, suit for collec-
tion pfohaln,store tax.
b n
Js Otn
iwer Hanks, Chevrolet sedan.

tfj.ugherty', Studebakcr
a. f " -
W.iMeClure, Ford.tudor.

P-- H. G. .Phillips,.Bulck sedan.
W, L.1 Simmons, Oldsmoblle se

dan. A

f
;Mr. and Mrs. tov Acuff are vis
ing In SanAntonio. ;

HY milter from colds?
L

tquick ,
ef froaa 666tssM symstssiBaaI

tMn 66 c
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4i - wpeurdrops
M

FLOWERS
PHONE349

Jst X v . -
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TODAY
And SATURDAY

BENNETT

NEWS
HOTEL Cartoon

ssssm ii in ii i in i

in a mask...that
madefor another!

EDWARD SMALL
'J present

mflntumffie

iRonniHSK

I

-- QUEEN-
Today and.Saturday

kivrisrsy;
Chapter5

DAREDEVILS OF
BEDCmCLE

MIDNIGHT SHOW
"Saturday 11:30

pancyStore
(Continued rrom rago 1)

chandlslngstuntsever sprung on
the spender,and the men fell for
it

Customers can't buy anything.
They Just'go in and look over the
collection of SSI potential small
gifts ranging from ed

spats to streamlinedcan opener.
Each article; was picked im-

partially for its merit from some
leadingstore.It is numberedand
marked with the price and name
of the place that sells It Visitors
are glca pencils and cards on
which to jot down the numberof
their selections. Then ordersmay
be telephoned from home or the
purchasemade in a "third of the
usual time.

If you ore wondering wherethe
promotersore cut in each store
pays so much an article for the
privilege of exhibiting. '

WICHITA BUSINESS
LEADER SUCCUMBS

WICHITA FALLS. Dec 1 UP)
One of Northwest Texas' pioneer
builders, R.!EHuff, who died at
his home yesterday afternoon at
the age of 82, will be buried here
Saturday. Funeral service will be
held at 10:30 a. m.

'Chairman-o-f- the board of the
First National bank of Wichita
Falls and also of the Times Pub-
lishing company until his death,
Ruff had been identified with im-
portant civic and businessunder-
takings over a ar period of
the "city's, history. Ho came here
in May, 1882,'in a mail hack, four
months1 beforevthe first railroad
Into the c'ltyjpas completed, and a
week iatersuccessfully presented
a petition'to Clay county'scommis-
sioners for permission to organize
Wichita county, then attached to
Clay for Judicial 'purposes

WPA ENROLLMENT
DUE TO' INCREASE

WASHINGTON, Dec. J UP)
WPA enrollment during Decem-
ber is expected 'to total about 2,--
250,000,,an Increase,of 236,000 over
the Nov. ,22 'figure.

Col-- F, C. Harrington, WPA ad-
ministrator, told reporters yester-
day that the 'increasewas neces-
sary because of gains in Industrial
employment rha,d been "spotted."
The nation's unemployed still num-
ber 9,000,000, ha.sald.

OH. WORKER INJURED

Paul Whtrlcy of the SuperiorOil
corporation wun neauquariera
near-- Forsan, received head inju
ries and a fractured. Vertebrae
wnen a board struck him while at
woil$, on an oil 'well derrick early
Friday morning. ' He4 was, : brought
to the Big Spring hospital,' where
us is unuer ireaimeni.

SHOP
OUR

Windows
FOR

a.

A' LOWEST
PRICES

RUT Mm7 u
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mm
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slslslsHskA Binnie
W.endy

mWrtLmK&&K . .Joan" mi" t jwIu.S. - vK- - fpftJ,

CourtTetm
NearAn End

The 70th district court rapidly
moved toward adjournmentof tho
fourth and final term of tho year
hereFriday With aJury out in what
possibly wlllbe thelast contested
civil litigation of tho session.

After arguments,the Jury hear
ing the damagesuit of D. O. Wood,
et ux versus Montgomery Ward &
Co , Inc., was given the case bctoro
noon.

The grand Jury finished its work
for tho term, returning eight in-

dictments. Two of those named
were under arrest They were Wal
ter Estep, charged with forgery,
Harold Gage, indicted for driving
while Intoxicated.

Other offenses included in the
list of indictmentswere theft from
person, murder, driving while in
toxicated, burglary (against two
persons), disposing of mortgaged
property, and passing, a forged in-

strument This brought the total
to 23 indictments In three sessions.

The work of George White, Le--
rov Echols and Larson Lloyd as
Jury commissioners was completed
with the drawing of petit Jury pan-
els for the January 1040 term.

The current term ends officially
Saturday evening.

Mozart
(Contlnnieo from rage t)

dernessof the "G Minor Sym-
phony" which has made it the uni-
versal favoriteamonghis 41 works
in this form.

When wo consider that Mozart
died at the age of 34, and that he
left behind him not only these41
works but literally countlessother
compositions In every conceivable
form, from opera and the most
complicated, structures of concertos
and chamber,music to tne simplest
songs, and that on,ly in ,tho rarest
of Instanceshis inspiration lagged,
we can rightly consider him most
directly touched by the "divine
fire."

Nowhere did this heavenly gift
of touchlngly tender melody, this
constant flow of Inspirationand of
surprising and enchantingharmony
and form show itself nfore perfect-
ly, more vitally, more irresistibly
than In the immortal"G Minor."

AMERICAN AHULINES
SCHEDULE CHANGED v,

Change In the Flight No. 2 east--

bound schedule of AmericanAir
lines was announcedfrom thecom-
pany's local offices1 Friday, tlje
change becoming effective with
Saturday'strip.

The eastbound ship wilt arrlvo
hereat 6 p. m., some two hours la
ter than thecurrent schedule, and
will departat 6:09. The changeper
mits later posting of air mall, seen
by PostmasterNat Shlck as a con
venience to business.

The new closing time at the post--
office will be 6:47 p. m.

American Airlines' westbound
flight Is unchanged, arriving at
7:42 and departing ten minutes la
ter.

SCOUT MEMBERS OF
CAMP FRATERNITY
MEETING HERE

Buffalo Trail council Boy Scouts
who have been honored by appoint
ment into the "Order o( the Ar
row," national camping fraternity,
began arriving here Friday aftery
noon for a two daymeeting.

Old members of the order, Instl
tuted in this council two yearsago,
began arriving at 1 p. m. Friday
and the Inltlateawcrc 'due at 3:30
p. m. The sessions.w)U be held at
the scout hutln'the city park.

Stanley A. Mate!' Odessa, field
scout executive, was hero to asr
sumo chaige or tne affair since a,
P. 3askln, area executive, Is In
Houston.

The ritual 6f the ''first ordeal
honor' will be hejd during,the.two
day meeting.. Saturday1evening1the1
cpuncll wU fete the boys to a ban-
quet.

MORE BRITONS ARE
CALLED TO SERVICE

LONDON, Deo, t .UP) King
Georee VI today-- summoned all
male subjects from 30 to SS years
of ege to register for military serv
ice Dec, 8, ',

Approximately 2Q,&0 en m
expected to answer the coll,

The cwll lrito Mrv(ealsexjctd
after the first, of January, "

CHAHGB8 riLKU r,
Charges of. drunkennessliwsre

lodged' In county court Friday
aolnstJ. W. Hals. The Put ,
rsducsdrfrom,mm of felony rtasti otlglnsllyf charged. ',
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SWEETHEARTS

WILLIAM

BARNES
'BARRIE
OAVIS
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(Contlniqea rrom "rage t)

E. Wolfe, Edward, Simpson, Pat
Wilson, Sid Smith, O. jW. Catbey
and Loroy Echols.

Named as honorary pallbearers
Were PeteJohnson,,Riley Burns, C.
H. Read, G. T. .Hal!) MH. pen--.
hett;Sam Hathcock, G. H. Wood,
T. M. Rollins, Cliff Hurt, Harry
Hurt, R. T.'Plncr, Bob Mlddleton,
T. S. Currie, Shine Philips, Lee
Porter, "Ira Thurman, PatSullivan,
Ralph LInck, Tom G06d, J. R.
Creath, Bill Everett, John Burns,
Jess Slaughter,Claud Wolf, G. E.
McNew, Tom Ashley, Bob Powell,
J. B. Wheat, G. Ml Boswcll, J. L.
Adams, P. D. Wilson, Edward
Lauderdale, Dewey Engle, Cecil
Hull, Low Wheeler, J. B. Mansfield,
Norman Read.

W. W. Lay, R. A. Marshall, M.
Alvln Lay, Louie Hutto,

M. W. Walker, Floyd Hull, Jim
Robinson, S. L. Hull, W. H. Rob-
inson, H. C. Wolfe, Jeff. Roberts,
Burk Plant Jimmy Sullivan, J. P.
Anderson, John Phillips, Claude
'Ballard, Bernie Cline, Doc Wal-
lace, Bryant Collins, John Davis,
Lv S. Patterson,Ira Driver, Arthur
Woodall.

Willie Wilson, .Raymond Wilson,
Akin Simpson, Homer Beal, J.' S.
Garlington, Ralph White, W. C.
Rogers,Alton Denton, J. C, Adams,
Eb Echols,SamCook, GradyAcuff,
Frank Logan. Theo" Hale, DeWIti
Shive, O. E. Musgrove, John Hol-
land, Charley Adams, Frank Love-
lace, R. V. Guthrie, Gene Long,
J. M. Wilson, C. E. Kiser, Ira Mc--
Querry, Bob Wheeler, W. M,

Fletcher, B. Reagan,W. S. Ross,
Charley Eberley.

Eberley Funeral home had
chargeof arrangements.

MarketS
Wall Street

NKW YORK, Dec. 1 UP) Buying
courage ebbed and flowed In to
day's stock market but revived in
the closing hour when demand was
renewed for steels, alrcrafts and
specialties.

The list ran up fractions to) three
points at the opening in quiet deal-
ings. Small selling then sharply re-

duced gains and posted an assort-
ment of losses. With a little pickup
In 'volume, many stocks managed
to finish at or near the day's best
levels.

Transfers approximated 700,000
shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec. 1 UP)
USDA) Cattle salable1400; gen-

erally steady; odd lots common
and medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 5.60-8.0- 0; good offerings
to 8.76; beef cows 4X0-66- 0; bulls
6.60 down;, slaughter calves 4.25-8.0-

Hogs salable600j"mostly 15 cents
higher than Wednesday's aver
age; one' truck lot SO cents high-
er at 6.50; practical top to city
butchers6.35; packer top 8.25; bulk
good and. choice weights above 176
lbs, 6.25-5.30-;; 140-17- 0 lbs. 4.65-5.1-

Sheep salable and total. 800; all
classes steady; most wooled fat
lambs 7.25-8.0- few fall shorn
yearlings 629; fall shorn aged
wethers 3.75; feeder lambs 0.50
down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Dep. 1 UPJ-C- olton

futures advancedsharply late to.
day as active covering in the spot
position, together with i belated
trade and foreign buying, carried
final prices up to net gains of
eight to 14 points.' " High Low Last
Dec, 10.07 0.88 10,07
Jan. .' 0.03 0.80 0.09N
Men .,., ,,0.89 a-- D.8i-8- 5

May ..,,..,... 0.68 0.60-5-8

July, r. 055 0.10 054
Oct. .......... 8.80 8.71 8.80

Middling spot 10.03N, up 14,
j nominal,

ONLY ONE STATER
MAW NOWJN USS

'
Water pressure over the , city

held firm Friday although only
one main .artery connecting, the
city with Its supply remained in
service. The restriction of the
water fwwr.tp, bno, wain w' C0P
tln.for;aJ"fawdays until changing
of the' mafn. frbmGrK to Lan
caster strtfct an" be "effected.

BACK JTHOM FT. WORTH

Fire Chisl' Oil Cordlll lias fturned from, Fort.W9rW-whM- i he
spent'most of the week observing
msthttes,usmi by tha dspartmoot.

" " J tft n '., i,
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D,.PN''ll!lEAT.,:0A.?0y R DA.YSMore rrief than their yearsshould bearwas the lot '
of Jimmy, ,15 months, andPatsyAnn, 2, whowere found after, they'd spentfour dayswithout food inn unhealed Philadelphiahouse, They werehalt.naked.JPoIIco Capt. William Deversaid itheir mother
h .- .- "" lef tJhem;thelr,father,JamesHannan,. was booked.onan intoxication chartre.
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CRITICS HAIL GOLDEN VOICE
a decade" wrote one critic after
thy Maynor (above). soprano andMethodist minister'sdaughterfrom Norfolk. Va. Boarlng applause,calls" of ".Bravo!"
creetedher. Milestones in her career include study at Hampton

Institute, appearancebefore Co'nduetor SergeiKoussevitzky.
- ' 't

FD Expresses
(Continues r.-o- Fage i

reported an advance of from six
to 10 miles here yesterday.)

Helsinki newspaperoffices re-

ceived reports from many sec-

tions of the capital that cltixens
were beingmachine-gunn-ed from
Russian planes in the early af-

ternoon.
M.' Hellkl-Klcmett- l, director of ft

Finnish male choruswhich recently
toured'the United. States, said 'a
low-flyin- g. Russian.'plane had ma--
chlne-gtinne- d his suburbanhome.

mere was no news or Jan &iDe-ll-

Finland's,notedcomposer who
came to live in the capital Novem-
ber 2 iq order, he said, to bewith
his people in a time of stress.
Civilians at that time were being
taken out of the capjtol, -

(One'Stockholm 'newspapermint
ed an unconfirmed report that
Sibelius "had been injured. Finnish
quarters In Sweden discounted the
report.;

-- A large squadronof bombers
roaVed down on Helsinki for the
second successive'day, machine--
gunning',the capital proper and
Its7 suburbsand setting the mod-e-m

city ablaze with new fires.
Finnish 'reports said many of

the raiders were shot down.
Casualties in the city could not
be estimated immediately. Fifty
personswere officially listed as
killed ln'jresterdays attacks on
the capital alone".
Russianforces were striking to

day at Finland's farthest northern
outposts,'at points along the? 800-rol-

easternfrohtIejrund alopg'the
southdrn seacoait around to the
cxtrema'southwest. ' ... " ''
fNeaf the1 m(jdJe, pX this (front

soviet; land ifofces had.occupied
territory nortb'otXake Ladoga and
farJheWsouth had advanced on the
Akrellan; Usthmusrnorth 'otjLenlh-gra-.

0Io9cow sald Hhla advance
was iium o 10 'neany iu miles.)

Russian warships we're report
ed.to haeopened a heavy nt

of the Russaroe
fortressat'IIangoe,on a strategic
southwestern Finnish promon-
tory 75 tulles west of Helsinki
and guardingthe entranceto the
Gulf of Finland. (Russiabad de--,

manded Uangoe for a naval
base.) ' t

1 At the extreme northern tip of
iuo 4tuH))an-- innisn border Rus-
sian warplanes were reported to
have drODned troODi bv numr-hnt- .

tad occupied Petsamo, principal
town pf. Finland's narrow corridorto the Arctlo ocean.

This Bjwaat that all,but Finland'
extrenje-wss-t coastwas unde fire.

(In the.nor them attacks th w.i.
slans were reportedJn 'dispatches
from Xlrktoi, " Just". screes the
Norwilah,,'3ilUi Hhive.ij- -
mMBsrgunns rmee trying 5,
oress tli "nw'fby Narwaan froii-Ue- f,

'awl n hve,(se.Cssyea tewia
afire 1 iiO new bosabW raids. 'tld fleet Was rpprt4 bio Ins; l
fiuucB coast in mil sjsenoiL WW
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''Dlscoveryi of
New York tfehui r ninmn iwn

PollTaxCase

Is Underway
HAN ANIUniU, JUCC 1 lT A

jury trying Mayor Maury Maver-
ick on the first of severalcharges
that lie paid poll taxesfor mem-
bersof a garmentworkers' union
was told by a prosecutionwitness
todaythatS2S0"In stiverhalf dol-

lars'' Was delivered to the union
headquartershere by Maverick
campaignworkers.

The witness'was Miss Rebecca
Taylor, -- head of .tho San Antonio
unit of the.International Ladies
Garment Workers anion, n CIO
nffliiate. Shesnld themonev was
delivered only three days before 1

the February 1 deadline for pay-
ing poll taxes but she 'did not
know that any of ,lt was used for
that purpose. '

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 1 UP)

Testimony that Mayor Maury
Maverick suggestedto officials of
the International Ladles Garment
Workers union here that the or-
ganization assist Its members In
the paymentof poll taxes"was giv-

en today by Miss Rebecca Taylor,
local managerof the union.

Miss Taylor was the first prose
cution witness in the trial oi
Maverick, former democratic con-
gressman, on a felony charge of
paying the poll tax of another for
the last city election.

Every seat in the small court-
room was occupied and the aisles
and back wall were lined with
people. Maverick arose from his
seat and personallyentereda plea
of Innocent to the charge.
-- .. Miss Taylor, told, tho iurv. of a
iluncheon at which she said .she'
,' anu ;navericu aiscussea , ine

financial-Inabilit- y of many mem--'
.bers of the union to .buy their
ipoll ' taxes. Shortly after1 ' tho
luncheon the ,wltneBs continued,
Maverick, telephoned David Du--.
blnsky of New York, InternaHoh-a-l

,preadentofthe union,,and
asked for n campaigncontribu-
tion, -- ftThe prosecution contends that

money received from International
neaaquartersof the union was
used to purchase(poll taxes, j v

SS0 FINE ' ,"
t

A fipe of 360 was paid In
Friday by J.E. Terry,

who pleaded guilty to" a chargeof
drunkenness. The ilne is the
amount customarily imposed in
caseswhere the defendantis found
at theWheel of a' car. .

WE PROVIDE MONEY
MATERIALS AND.LABOR
. For Repainting

For Repapcrlng
Vet Repairing nfcASY PAYMKNTS
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Finland
(Continued from tgc 1)

cent human beings who aro not
even remotely participating in
hostilities will lose their lives.

"I am thereforeaddressing tlds
appeal to tho soviet government

. (Finnish government in the mcv
sago to Helsinki) x x x publicly
to affirm Its determination that
its armed forces shall in no
oicnt, and under no circum-
stances,undertake the bombard-
ment from the air of civilian
populations or of unfortified'
ct.ies, upon the understanding
that thesesame rules of warfare
will be scrupulously observed by
all of their opponents.
"I requestan Immediate reply."
High officials waited primarily

to see what answer would, come
from Russia, which some authori-
ties estimate has 7,000 military
planes. They were confident that
Finland, with 160 warplanes,would
acquiesce promptly.

SEARCH FOR SLAYER
IS STILLJUUITLESS

Officers Friday confronted a
stonewall In their efforts to solve
the mystery surrounding the slay-
ing of AssistantPolice Chief W. J.
O'Leary here early Tuesdaymorn-
ing.

The police,and sheriffs depart-
ments announced that no new
leads of consequence!had been un-

covered In their search) for tho
murdererwho fled after the shoot-
ing of the officer, who apparently
was.attempting to makean arrest

Joe Thompson, special ranger
dispatchedfrom Austin to assist in
the investigation,was due back In
Big Spring Friday to resume his
work on the case. Rangers and
highway patrolmen from Lubbock
returned to their posts after spend-
ing two days here following the
officer's death. .

ACCUSED AS LEADER
IN NARCOTICS RING

i

NEW YORK, Dec 1 UP) Fed-
eral prosecutors today pictured
Louis (Lepke) Buchalter, kingpin
fur racketeer, as an overlord of
the underworld who also dominat
ed an International 310,000,000 nar
cotics smuggling syndicate.

Assistant U. S. Attorney Joseph
P. Martin told the Jury trylflg
BuchalterOn chargesof conspiracy
to violate the narcotics laws that
thesyndicateused attractive young
women agents to smuggle la the
contraband.

Each woman was chosen Xor her
charm and personality, Martin
said, and received 32,000 plus ex
penses to make the trip to Euronc
and bring back trunks loaded with
narcotics.

MAGAZINE CARRIES
ARTICLE ON B'SPRING

,xne "Boutnwe$t weicomer," a
monthly bulletin published by the
regional tourist catering organiza
tion, contains a sketch on a Big
Spring activity in this issue. Tho
item was submittedby" Edith Gay,
Big Spring, an officer in the or
ganization, and describes the moon
light riding parties conducted re
cently by a riding' academy to the
mountaintop overlooking tho city.

CONTRACTAWARDED
FOR WORK ON LAWN
'"Contract for placing a new layer
of top' soil and fertilizer on tho
postofflce grounds has'been award-
ed to Rosa Nursery of this city,
PostmasterNat Shlck 'announced
Friday. Ross'bid of 1137) for the
topping, levelling and filling sumps
was low for the Job, said the

ofwywtrotM.
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FIRMT BAPTIST
O. 15. Lancaster,Paste 0

Church school at 6:46 o'clock and
worship at It o'clock and 1'M
q'clock, with" the jaslbrt.fllllng-h- e
pulpit Ray. Lancaster has return--'
ed from li revival, in Odessa.A cor'
dial welcomo Jr extended."

CHURCH OF CHRISTw "
Fourteenth and Mat "'Streets "

MclvlrilJ. Wise, Minister.
Blblo Study, 0;4ft- - a, m. .

(
'Worship and sermon, 10:45 a. tn.

Sermon topic: "New Testament
Evangelism In a Local .Congrega-
tion." " j li. ,

Young People's Training Classes,
0:15 p. m. l

Worship aid sermon,, 7:15! p. m.
Sermon topic;; "The Foolishness of
Gqd. vs. the'WIsdbm of Man."'

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev.' D. F. McConnell -

i Sunday School 0(45 a. m.
(Mornln8r Wbrshlp-l- l 'ai 'in.

EveningjWorshIp2-7:3- J) p? rrf.

r You arc.cordially lnvitld to
"usi "

FIRST CHItiSTlAN '
.

jO:J5J-BI- bd sChtfoL We, .try; to
ltaY' n;place'for eycryohe.Claise
are 'nrranged on ago levels. There
is o, new class fort young people
conducted 'by the) pastor. It In-

cludes! all y6ung'poj)e,0Ut of high
scho'ot and iunder i SOI 'married or

. in i ,i
? a;iu iiaoming orsup. Rennua

by pastor.Tplc 'JChingaNeedful."
Special miislo by choir.

7:30 Eveningl ''jipspel service.
Sermon by pastorlijGood old con-- 1

grcgatlonalsinging.
8:30 Youth Fellowship." Wor-

ship, tstudy, social life. Includes all
the youth groups of tho church.

ST. PAUL'S,LijTHERAN -

601N. Gregg J I r .
T. ' II." Graalmann,( pastor

0:45 Sunday school andvBlble
': ' " 'ClaBS.

,
10:30 Morning service K

The Ladles Aidwill meetlatthe.
homeof Mrs. B. Rueckarton "Wed-
nesday at2:00 p. m. f ,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel '" l'

"God the Only Cause and Crea-
tor" is the subject of the Lessori-Sermo- n

,whlchwlll be read in' all
Churches of Christ Scientist son
Sunday, December 3.

The Golden Text Is: "Let'all the
earth fear the Lord: let all 'the In-

habitantsof the world stand In awe
of him. For ho spake, and It war
done; he-- commanded, and It stood
fast" (Psalms33:8,0).,. , ' t

Among the citationswhich com
prise, the Lesson-Sermo-n Is" tho fol
lowing iram inc mote: uoi uiemt. .

he commanded,'and they were err-ated-"

(Psalms 148:5).
Tho Lesson-Sermo-n also Include ,

tne xollowlng passage, from thr
unristian sciencetoxtDook, --aci-

ence,and Health' with Key' to thf "
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
"q;od4M individual, incorporeal, at
is "divine Principle,. Love, .the uni. -
vqrsal cause, the only creator,,ant
mere in no oincr ni
Is and is reflected-b- j

dll that is real and'eternal and b;
""nothing else. He fills all space, nn(

It Is Impossible to conceive of such
omni-presen- and lndlvlduallt-excep- t

as Infinite Spirit of Mlnri'"
"(page 331). ,?

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
North Main Street

Sunday masses at 7 a m, an'
10 a.,m.

Sunday evening dcvolloqals at
fp. m. "

Mass evpry morning except'We
nesday at 7 a. m. Visitors welcorat
Sacred Heart (Mexican Pariah),

Sunday mass at 8:30 a. m. n

Sunday evening devotional , e
7:30 p. m. v

Mrs. Ida Smith of Big Sprin
underwent minor surgery at th.
Malone & Hogan Cllnlc-Hospl- tr

"Friday morning. ,,
Dewey Queen, who .has been ii

the Big Sprlnr hospital for sever,
weeks, undergoing treatment - fc;
injuries received in' an' automobll
wreck, wasdismissed from the hr
pltal Friday morning.

Lillian Shlck and her:motho
Mrs. Nat Shlck, were. In Abllcn
Friday for the Hardln-Slmmo-n'

homecoming festivities.
Lora Famsworth is spending H

holidays with her parents,Mr. an'
Mrs. J. in SanAn
gelo.

Give Pictures
ForXmas,

Gifts That Bring
Lasting Pleasure

and Unframed .
A beautiful selection of mould-
ing in gold and silver1leaf, 'nat-
ural, and white finishes. Artists.
supplies lor artists. i

.nThorp Paint
Store

311 Runnels Phone M

STORE
wt swusatui

WALL PAPER SALE;
20 to 50 REDUCTION

Ik o makeroom for our 1849 Mtie ef wall rmpar
W are eltwfaig; rat aJt IU9 pattern, Nairttr over
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